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ChristmM A ngds. Y.. ■ .
Hie angel atld unto ber, Fear 

not, Mary; fol* thou- hast found 
faror adth God. And behold, thou 
ahalt conceive In thy womb, and̂  
bfinf huih a eon, and ftalt call 
EUs naine Jeaua.—Luke 1:30-81.

• • •
Bftiyooa is ft  the mklat of the 

Chiiatmaa shopping season now 
that tbe^ ThaiftWl^dng turk^ J«. 
behftd uis. For once let us not be 
so lost ft . the commercialism 
of Oiristmas that iwe forget its 
t ^  meaning and its glorious 
spirit

If we esn Just remember Chat it 
isn’t the gift, but the giver—not 
the money, but the love that has 
bought the gtft—then the real 
Christmas spirit arMl still be arith 
us.

• • • ,
The other day I received a ftt  

ter (written in the reel Christmas 
spirit) that made me fed  pretty 
shoddy. Mrs. N. M. Wystt, who Is 
DOW ft  a Houston hospital, arrote 
that she had read a devotionfi 
that day that made ber fft l thkt; 
she was neglectingi to do those 
th h ^  fte  should—and so She 
wrote me the kindest, lovdieot let- 
ter I have ever received and one 
that I ftsU cherWi forever.

What made me feel so shoddy 
aras that there a friend in a hoa- 
pKal, whom I had neglected to 
asrits or even go aae for ao long 
white she was home, M t badly 
bacause aba bad uot arritten md

God blem the Mra. Wyatts in 
the arortd.

It^ almost become a traditioa 
for the_ principals and wives to 
taka the soperhitendant and wifa, 
Mr. and Mra. Otis Spears, to din
ner and a good movte every ChrlatF 
mas. However, the boys eete.en - 
succesMul last year when they 
tried to get the pds to glvi up the 
movie for a ball game, but guaas 
this year well have to toes ft  the 
towel.

On the pre-anenged evening, 
it seems that T ens Tsdi 
and West Texaa State will be vying 
for a bafteCbsU victory, and geeas 
we can’t make the bays ndns see
ing Tahoka’s Junior Fitts ft sctioo, 
espedslly during his ftiet year on 
the varsity for W. T,.

But one thing for sure—w ell
still get to eat.

0 0 0 m

Sports question o f the week- 
Jess Gurley wants to know if the 
basketball goals are ft the same 
building with the 01>onnell gym. 
Wow! what a game! A total of 13 
points made by both teams ft the 
first half.

Answer; Maybe it was the offi-
ciaU' fault, 
t • • •

Any time ybu make a statement, 
you take the risk of having to 
eat your wotds. If you don’t be- 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Cotton Allotment 
Cot 2;177 Baliks *

Lynn county’s cotton allotment 
for low  is 188,444.06 acres, Dee 
Green, manager of« the local ASC 
office announces.

This is a .reduction of 2,1 r7 
acres from the 1007 MlotnAhu of 
100,621.08 acres. ,

Notices of allotments for ira  
vidual farms arere maiftd ft.m- 
era of the county this w<i«a 

The reduction woHced out to an 
average of Ubout one acre for each 
quarter section.

Lynn county’s cotton crop allot
ment is figure(l on a percentage 
basis of the totd crop land, Mr. 
Green aaya, wheraak • some coun
ties are figured on a historv basis.

Hie factor for iSW is 42.2L 
which' means that 43.24 per cent 
o f ‘ the crop land may be planted 
tc cotton. However, wheat acre
age allotments are deducted from 
the total crop land when figuring 
the cotton allotment.

Fanmera are again reminded of 
the marketing quota referendum 
which will be hrid next Tuesday, 
Dee. 10.

BOBBIE CARROUL

Turkey Shoot 
At New Home

New Home Civic Club is spon
soring a turkey Mioot this Friday 
and Saturday at the trap aboo4inf 
range a milr and a half east of 
the community. f ' '

Proceeds from the ahmt will ge 
toarard improving the playground 
facilities at New Home.
, ShotguM only arill be used, and 
the prises are turkeys, hams, and 
steaks.

Dick Turner, James Fur, and 
Leland White are the eommittec 
ft charge of the siioot, but they are 
asking for volunteers from the 
community to help out during 
the two day event.

timer Smith On 
Central Bank Board

WHmer Smith this week was 
Botifled be will he ippointed to a 
full three-year term as a director 
of the Central Bank for Coopera
tives, WaahingUm, D. C.

Smith is currently serving a one- 
year term on the boerd, rapraeent- 
ing (he SooUnrast

Fire Damages . 
C om pB afl^g

I

The wash and greasa room and 
the ararehouse of Faraara Coop- 
erativa Aeaocisfion No. 1 ware 
destroyed by fltu Monday morning 
and the senriee station sod gin of
fice were saved from deatrucUon by 
the 'Mioka Vohmtaer Fire Depart- 
mant, according to Curtia Stevens, 
co-op managir, sMhoogh both re* 
ceivod snMke ftisnage.

The tkm b e ^  when a aervlee 
Italian attendant lighted a stove 
ft the wash and grease room at 
shoot TriD-Ui-m.
■which waf Mtting fbodkiaa to fta 
stove caught fire and then the 
cans began esplodlng, wnylng 
oil all over the building.

Stevena eetimatos the loas at 
several tbouaand dollars, although 
hisoranee edjuBtora have M t. no 
deflnito figure. Ihe eo-op, how
ever, will have to  lake a Iom  on 
tome of the stock which was in 
the warahouaa enrii as Ursa, oil, 
ate.

The fliwgeCtod portion of fta 
baildiiig whMi was not burnsd 
to the ground, will have to be torn 
down, Stevens said.

Shoot At T-Bar 
Pays For Equipment

The turkey shoot held Friday 
and Saturday at T-Bar Country 
Gub arms p success in spite of the 
bad weather, James (Sonny) 
Roberta reports.

Proceeds more than paid for 
permanent trap shooting equip
ment recently installed at the Gub 
grounds.

Robeils said another shoot will 
be held soon in the hopes weather 
will be more favorable.

New Chasis For 
City Fire Truck

city of Tahoka is having the No. 
1 fire truck chasis replaced arith 
a new GMC ebasia. The Fire De
partment expects to have the truck 
back ft  service this week end.

In ihe meantime, the City h ft 
ciily one truck avatUMe'and has 
not been able to make out of 
town runs.

Miss Bobbie Carroll 
Tech Beauty Finalist

Mias Bobbie Carroll, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. D. C, Carroil of 
Tahoka, is among the 25 co-eds at 
Texas Tech choaeu as a finalist ft 
the "La Ventana” campus yei^ 
book contest to select 10 beautiM 
that will be featured in the publi
cation. '

She was among those choean 
from 102 ooUega girls at Texas 
Tech ft an elimination held rw 
cently at the coHege. Last year 
she araa also'ilelacted ft the top 
25 as a finalist-

Miaa Carroll is a Junior student 
majoring ft buafteaa administra
tion and is a member of PI Phi 
■oelal aorw lty. She was a high 
adhool bfasgy here two y<eari, 
1M3 and 1S65, before her gradu
ation ft 1960.

Producer Complete, 
Teot Well Started

A new oil test has 
ft on the Walter Sav< 
miles east of 
BHWrft dl 
is 4,800 f4et 

W. Ridley Wheeler 
ft another producer

apuddad- 
farm fqur

brought 
the K. R

Left land ft norlheatt tLynn coun
ty, about eight miles e ^  of Wil
son. Exact laeaMon is 2«S00 feet 
from the north and ttO feet from 
the WMt lines -of Seetkm 1274, 
Block 8, EL&RR aunrey. (hi ia 
coming through perforaftions't,60O 
to 4.088.

G eor^  M. Small 
Wai Be Ordained

Mr. and Mra.'Maurice Small left 
Thursday afternoon for Fayette- 
ille. Ark. where they will see their 
son, George Maurice Small, ordain
ed a deacon ft the \ Episcopal 
Church Saturday night by Bishop 
Brown. He will be ordained into 
the priesthood ip May.

For some time he has served as 
chaplain at the UniveraHy of Ar
kansas and is associate at St. 
Paul’s Eoiscopal Church.

The Maurice Smalls are to re
turn home Monday.

County Ginnings 
Are Near 80,0(KI

Tkheka had glaned lS,9fl 
baW  of-eoCton ap to noon 
TllBnday. ‘

Baaed on previous reports, 
this woald Indicate that the 

, coonty has ginned In exceaa ef 
84,00# bales as far.

O’Donnell Is reported to 
have ginned ft excess of Ei,- 
008 bales, and Is approxlautely 
80 percent thrangh. On the 
ether hand ginning has baen 
■lower ft the north half. New 
Hoase has Cftned 8,000.halea 
aad la a b ^  48 percent cora- 
Plete.

Many faimers are new os-
lug atilppera, aad SMst ghm 
are far hehlnd.__

Combining., af nudae is''’pro- 
greasftg rapidly. Elevator* 
are fan, and great Btonatalns 
o f grain are being piled on the 
ground. Much of three city 
blocks ft northeast ’Tahoka are 
covered with each grain piles.

Chib Boys Show 
Calves Saturday

This Saturday, from 9:00 to 12:00 
a. m. 4-H Club boys and Futura 
Fanners of America in Lynn coun
ty arill participate ft  a Junior Beef 
(3alf ^ ow  to be held to the Lynn 
county fair barns ft Tahoka, ac- 
ierding to <3oimty Agent Bill Grif
fin.

,  i
-  The boy* wHl give demonstra- 
tiona on grooming ataen for show
ing. A showmanoliip contest arill 
also be hrid aponaored by Dale 
Thuren Farm Store.

(ftiffft said that about 19 calves 
ara expactad to be entered ft tha 
•bow.

■AS HEART ATTACK
W. T. HiH la ft Tahoka Hoopital 

after recently suffering a beast at
tack. Ha entered Tueaday aod la 
reported to be doftg aatisfactority.

Number 9

Merebants Biying $1 ;200 In 
PrizerTo Thursday Visitors
Home Lit^iting. 
Cwrtest Opeus

Plana arc moving forward ft 
the Chrlatmaa contests and the 
downtown lighting being sponsor
ed again this year by the Giam- 
ber of Commerce.

Ughta aae being strung on the 
court house square and members 
of the Chamber are in the pDOCses 
of huikting a new star and Merry 
(Thriatmaa sign to be placed above 
the court house. Johimy Reason- 
over and Maurice Bray are in 
charge of the city lighting.

Ehitriw are note being accepted 
for the home and buaineqp decorat- 
ing contests and nuy be given to, 
Herman Heck, chaftpian of the 
home diviaion, and to Dean Taylor, 
chairman of the busincas dlviaioa.

Deadline for entry will prob
ably be about Dee. 20, Heck aaid, 
and Judging by out-of-town Judge* 
will be M d  either do the night of 
Dee. 20 ore'll.

Ca^ piiaea of $16, $10, and $5 
arfll M  awarded ffrat. aeeond and 
third plaoec Tfi both home and 
budnea* contoata, and a $8 firat 
piixe wRl ba awarded to Che win- 
nera of the home door eonteot.

In addHlon to the cooteaU, ft 
an attempt to beautify ’Tahoka dur 
ing the (̂ hriatmaa ■aaaon, all buat- 
naaa instttutiooa are asked to 
docorate their stores whether or 
not they enter the contopt, accord
ing to Oranval Ayer, preddent of 
the Chamber CoppnMne.

School Pageant 
Friday  ̂Dec. 13
- The annual Tahoka North Ele- 

mantary School Chridmaa pageant 
will ba praaaoted by students on 
Friday night. Doc. 13. at 8:00 p. 
m., aeeordliig to Mr*. Harold 
Greeny who i* again directing the 
precentatlon with the ■aaidance of 
the teachfia.

Tha.place has not yet definitely 
been set

Theme for the pageant this’ year 
will amphaafta the 10 most memor
able Chrlaunar Days ft the past 
and wlU bq presented in 10 acenM 
by dodeM  from the fourth 
through ievanth grades. The grade 
school choir arill also participate 
ft tha event

No admladop arUl ba charged 
and evaryoaa ia urged to attend. 
Floydada tourney

Mr*. V. L. Botkin * entered TV 
hoka Hoopital Friday as a medical 
patiang and was expactad to be ra- 
ieaaed the latter part of this week.

WOmer Smith Named ''Man of Year'’ 
For 1957 By New Home Civk Gub

Mrs. C. J. P.cnfro entered Ta
hoka Hospital Wednesday where 
she is a medical patient. ‘

Wilincr Smith was preaeotod:tkc 
firat "nMd of the year" award by 
New Home Civic Gub Monday 
night at the club’s monthly meet
ing at the (immunity Center.

The award, proposed by Rev. 
Hugh Daniel, New Home Methodist 
pador, will go each year to some 
outstanding man of the com
munity. • ‘

Along with the award, which was 
presented by President Robbie 
Gill of the Civic Gub, goc« a 
plaque for Mr. Smith and a per
manent plaque which will hang in 
the club building and which will 
have a name added thereto each 
year.

Smith this year was darned to 
the board of directors of the 
Central' Bank for Cooperatives, 
Washington. D. C.

He has long been a leader in
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

farm aod cooparative acUvittoa. 
He has been called on more than 
once to tedify before committee 
hearings ft (Jpngreas both the 
House and Senate on agricultural 
matters.

He la president of the Plains 
Cooperative OH Mill and New 
Home "Cooperative Gin and is a 
Lynn county director and vice 
president of the Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc.
 ̂ In aceapting the award, he 

^ te d . *'I appreciate this honor 
more than any I have ever receiv
ed.”

Program of the Civic Club con- 
Kisted of talks by Tom Cannon, 
Tom Porter, Juvenile parole of
ficer, both of Lubbock.

Cannon aaid Lubbock now hex ’
Lynn county’s cotton alltoment 

((kMit’d. On Back Page)

New H .D . Agent 
Is Now On Job

Mra Eddia Boorman ' aaaumad 
her dutiaa tm home damooatratkm 
•gent of Igna county here Mon^y 
morning. 8bi arms choeen for the 
podtton raoantly by the Texaa 
Extenatoa Service and the Lynn 
County Commiadoner* Court.

Lynn county has bean without 
an agant since Sept.'l when the 
oirnar Miss Wand* Roach, who had 

liaenr?ldV*e4lnF yaara -radgned
Mra. Dowman Hnaduatad from 

Texaa Taeb ft  Augud and moved 
here adth bar husband arbo ia 
band (Hniatar in thd Tahoka 
Bchoola.

Baaidaa being a home economics 
graduato, Mrs. Bowman was active 
ft 4-H work while ft school at 
Qultaque.

More Hanqars For 
Tahoka Airport

A new hangar has Just been 
comptotad at Tahoka Airport, a 
part of tba Edwa rds-Childera Me
morial ^srk, by~Seth Lewis, !<► 
cal eleetrical contractor.

The new haiftar will house four 
planet. Lewis built a hanger at 
Ihe airport last year for two 
plains. He owns two planes, and 
the additiOMl space will be rent
ed to other plane owners.

IxMtneicf Jones, four year old 
'daughter of Mr. and Mra. BUI 
Jones, is being treat<  ̂ for pneu
monia in Tahoka Hospital. She was 
admitted Tuesday

N. E. Wood Jr. and Gordon 
Smith ware home from Baylor Uni
versity over the week end.

MRS. EVERETT IMPROVES 
Mra. Roy (Ehxabeth) Everett, 

who was critically Injured ft an 
automobUe accident Oct. 20 south 
ol Lameaa, is now showing deady 
improvement ft  Lsuneaa Oneral 
Hospital. She ia reported to know 
almod everything that is going on 
and friends-and relativea are gm t- 
ly encouraged tboit she wU aoon 
completely recomer. She reMved 
severe cbed and bead iniuriea in 
the acridenC.

---------------------------------- -----  , ,  (
SAM REm IMPmOVINQ

Sam Reid entered Tbiioka Hoik 
pit|l Saturday  ̂ after auffaring a 
heart attack. He ft abo being treat
ed for poeusDOote. Although be 
was in very aarious condRion for 
aevaral dayor ba ft now sbOsring 
improvement.

I dlW D.
oK tbe

On the . next t ^  Thuradogra, 
from 2:00 to 9:00^p. m.,- citftaua 
wHl regfttor ft the budnem kwCi- 
tutiono of 69. local merchdift frir 
tho'aoeood annual Gtristmas par
ty.

A total of $1200 wiH be given 
away at a drawing to be held Sa4 
urday, Dec. 81, at 3:00 p. m. on 
the court borne k|wn. T ^  ticket 
holder mud be present to win, or 
a new name will be drawn.

Each, hudneaa institutioo parti- 
eipating ft the (Thriatmea party eriU 
give aenty a gift to the one 
from its box, with many 
prises valuing as much as $29.00.

One change has been made ft  . 
the party, wbcb is aponaored by 
the Chamber of Commerce. Last 
year registration was held only on 
’Thuiaday nlghtsv but becauee of 
the large number of budneaaco 
partietpating it was very difficult 
for citftena to vfttt all of them ft  
the allotted time. Therefore, meoa- 
bera of the Chamber of ComrocsTs 
voted to extend the time thft year 
beginaftg d  1:00 p. m. Howatur, 
the stores arill still remain open 
coUl $;00 p. m. ‘

Thona who wftb to regfttor, ora 
not required to buy anything. On# 
purpoaa fo the event ft for cMI* 
aaas to get better acquainted wMl 
the buaftceseo, merchandiae and 
the aorrlcas offered. Only reqidrn 
ment la that the person registering 
niud be at least 15 yean of age, 
and sveryone mud register f t  
pereoa

Broolu Accepts 
Pastorate Here

Rav. W -A . (Bill) Brooks, wbo 
was raecntly called as pastor o f 
the Find Baptist Church here, 
has aceapted the pastorate and 
expaeft to ba on the field about 
Decambtr U.

Rev. Brooks, wbo is 36 yean
old, ft of Hughes Springs, Oma 
county, whart be has been pastor 
for five years. He previously serr- 
ed churches in Victoria and Sher
man.

Ha succeeds Rve. Clifford Har
ris, wbo recently moved to Port 
Worth where he is pastor of South 
Side Bapttd Church.

A vetorin of World War II 
and tha orphaned son at th? age 
of eight of a Dallas policemen. 
Brooks Is a graduate of Austin Col
lege -at Sherman and of Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth. He aod his his wife have 
two rinldren, a daughter 14 years 
of age and a son seven.

**Punie* White Gets 
Lubbock Promotion

Janseq (Punk) White, formerly 
of t ’ahoka and a graduating senior 
ft goveriunenOat Texas Tech, is 
one of several dudenta there en
rolled ft the training in city man
ager woHi M ng offered in theory 
at the college and in practice in 
conjunction with the City of Lub
bock.

At such a graduate, White hat 
worked in various city departments 
in Lubbock and was recently nam
ed administrative assistant to Gty 
Manager H P. CHDon

White says he entered the field 
because in it “we are getting firat 
hand administrative training on 
1  staff level rather than through 
'dutlne work." .

Tech Is one of a very few schools 
in the nation offering the city 
-nanager course, and still one of 
the fewer where the students work 
with the. Gty government.

.1
A program of tradttioaal Cbrial- 

maa carol* and modern part songs 
will be presented 'by the 8$-veice 
A Cappella Choir of Wed Texaa 
State G>llege Tdesday, Dec. 10, at 
10:30 a. m. in the Tdtoka High 
Sebaol audHorium. ^

T V  Tahoka concert ft one of 
eigM to be given by the WT choral 
group ft South Plains scfaooU oqft ^outh

Ha annual Chridmaa tour. A sec
ond tour ia usually nnade ft the 
spring. Other appearancea are 
.scheduled in Tiilia, Plainview, 
Muledwe, Pod, Littlefield, Dim- 
mitt, and Csnyoti.

One the mod aridely known 
choral orginixatiofis ft tim South- 
re d , th# TVT A Cappella Choir ft 
directed by Dr. Houston Bright. A

professor of. music d  Wed Texas 
State since 1940, Dr. Bright ft coi^ 
poser of dount of pieces fd  
chorus, band, orchestra, ensembles, 
and-pUno, wKh about two down 
aelectiohs published within the 
pad two years.

Among nsembera of the choir ia 
Miaa Marilyn Calloway of Taho
ka. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer

lin (Calloway of Tahoka, she ft a 
freshnwB hudneaa major.
. A specialty quartet, made op 
of members of the choir,.wtU also 
appear with the group ftr its pro- 
granw. The "Hi-Fi Quarid” in- 
cludaa Jim Reotine of Amarillo, 
Benafti CeMehen" of Dimmitt, Eu- 
gena Cftdphall of Herefrird. Md 

fOahfd. On Badk Fagt)^ 
q « $ «

Cecil L. (Seabioruit) Carraway 
hM recently been promoted to 
the rpnk of sergeant at Ft. BHoa, 
where be ft presently stationed, ac
cording to l|is inother, Mri, Cecil 
Carraway..

‘̂ Ĵerry Cain, otudent in the Uni
versity of Texas, was home .for 
the Thanksgiving holiday*.

r- •
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Honor Rofi For 
Seomd 6 Weeks

I

6

Isn't That Just Too Bad!

«!**

MsmmfsttmrtA ky .

Stvfbitsftni riMiic npo Ck.
». a  KM ii» -  MwwMi wmu. TtxAt

Dk. CEIjESTA SCHAAL LS 
REPORTED RECOVERING

Students raskioc the. honor rol 
a the Tshoks sehoob the a ^ n c  

six meela have been aiuiwmred b} 
school priacipela. In the high 
«hooI bttikUng, indtidlag the 
eighth g r ^ ,  98) out of 286 atu 
dents made the liat, or l2 
cent of the enroUneat, aceording 
to Principal John S heph^.

Fourth grade, ail A*a, linda Dot 
son. Kati» Sue FMeher. Stalls 
Honrie, Paul' Douglas Kenley, Cjm 
this Parker, Dojrle Parker. Brenda 
Riddle, Anne Stanley, Joy ,Thomas, 

EUen Wyptt; one B. Phil 
Adams, R<rt>ert Mary Lou
Fischer, John Huffaker, Steve Mc
Donald, Barbara.Oir, Nancy Par
ker, Stanley Renfro, Brit Robin-

Dr. Celesta Schsal, who has 
been in a Denton hospital many 
weeks with critical injuries, is 
now reported to be improving 
steadily.

Her associate, Mrs. Airrington, 
wrote Mrs. A^dxie . .Wbortem-llhia 
week, that she lx TVgainfng me of 
her body and she hopes to be able 
to walk without help by Christmas 
Sbe is also regaining her eyesight, 
can* watch television, and read 
headlines in the newspapers. Sbe 
greatly enjoys The Lynn County 
News, sent her by Miss Echo Milli- 
ken, which nurees read to her each 
week.

Mrs. Mary L. Fenton, who fell 
and broke a kneecap last June, is 
able to be out again and attended 
her church last Sunday.

advertising K p m

/

HRobinson Ready-to-Wear

Fifth grade, all A’a, IMsne Bran
don, Adolf Chapa, A. G. Cook, Ter
ry Harvick, B^ty Kuwaski, Mar
garet McKinnon. Jack Robinsoo. 
Marsha Stewart, Jim Wells, Janet 
Whitaker; one B, Judy Connolly, 
Jim Crawford, Calva An Edwards, 
Patricia Fails, Jean Flippin,- Rhon
da Littlepage, Margaret Miller, 
Cherrie Norman.

Sixth grade, all A’s, none; one B, 
Macky Joe MeWhirter, Townes 
Walker. *

Seventh grade, all A's Patricia 
Hammonds, Marian Milliken, Sar
ah Wells. Jetre Ann'Wyatt; one 
B, J. E. Birdwell, Lynetta Cain, 
Rotmie Gandy, Larry Price, Jo Ann 
ZedliU. '

Eighth grade, all A ’s, Carol Jean 
Allen, Donna Copelin, Diane Fails, 
FYed Hegi, Darrell Young; one B. 
Elaine Buchanan, Larry Thomas, 
Jan Brown, Jim Robinson, Loret
ta Short, Judy.Thomas, Sm Walk- 
er. Ginger RiM l^

Freshmen, all A’s Joretta Ingle, 
Suun lliomas; one B, Gail Phil
lips.

Sophomores, all A's Gerald 
Short, Terry Spears; one B. 
George Adams. Jerry Bragg. Msri- 
Hklen Reid, Carol Smith, Linda 
Williams. <

Juniora. sll A's. David Bray. 
Weldon Calloway, Teddy Dockery. 
Peggy Halamic^. Virginia WiH 
hoit; one B. Bobbie Bingham. La 
Rhea Greathouae, Lonnie Wheeler.

Seniors, all A’s Marilyn Car
mack. Marilvrf Coppedge. Idalia 
Wood, Erwin Young; one B, James 
Adams, Denver Ford, Steve Rid 
die.

■W"

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

R O M .  t f : 1 6
I '

aecurity...m s .cbwtfe, Mgniflcaot 
R) persons who have bead disa^ed 
for some years and to those 
Bervic»«oniwcted disability, be* 
CMRa. effective when PresidefR 
INi^nbower Mgned Public Law ld0.

L0UF8 DAT WORSHIP
• • •

___ TAHOKA'
Ltroy Cowan, Minister

Bible Study —  ---- 10:60 A.
Iforning yforship ..— 11:00 a, 
£^(CommiuioD lliOS, Preaching 

at 11:15)
Evening Wershlp __7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service - ..............„.*.7:00 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you! 

• a a a ' * ’
ODONNnX

Bible Study -
Preadiing ......... ;
Cwnmunion _ ..
Udies’ Bible Study.

Tuesday ............
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday _______

.11:00 A m 
.11X9 m. m

..2:00 p. m 

. 7:00 Pb m.

NRW DOUR _ ,
Roger Turner. Minister 7

Bible Study ........—  IfkOO a. m.
Preaching --------- --— ii.*oo a. a
Communion _____ ____11:65 a. m
Wadnaaday Bvniing
"..Bibla Study -----------.7X0 p. m

aaa
GORDON

Praachlaf Bvary Lord’s
D a y .......ILOO aju. A 7-JO pju.

Bibla Study -----------10:00 a. m.
Communion ________ 11:60 a. m.

• a a
GRASSLAND

David J. Taylor, Minlst«r ' 
Preochiag Eadh Lord’s 

Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:20 
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y ___ ,___ 10:00 a.
Communion .... .̂|i*np a.

Social Security For 
Disabled Workers

John G. Hutton, District man
ager of the Social Security Office 
declared today that if a long-dis
abled worker b:' how over age 50, 
it is important that he file his sp  
plication for disability payments as 
soon as poesble, and before Janu
ary 1, 1958, so that hd will not lose 
any monthly benefit payments. 
When an ap^ication ix filed before 
January 1, 1968, payments can 
begin wih the month of July, 1967, 
Disabled workers who apply in 
January, 1958, or later, will not be 
paid benefits for months before the 
date of their applications. In no 
case is the worker entitled to dis
ability payments until be has been 
disabled at least 6 months, and in

immediate 10 yean befoia he be
came disabled sod a year and a 
half out of the last three years be
fore he became disabled.

By recent Congressional action, 
the lopg-diaabied worker now has 
binother 6 months until June 30. 
195&, to file an application and still 
have his social security earning<i 
record protected by freeze as of 
the date he actually became dis
abled.

Help ua to uervo you boMar kp 
hlRiglag us your Ckrtotuam O quu-
lug early. Ayor Way Q uumcu.

. 5-lte

t Have. oowbT
•mp ■-

Jaycee-
Christn

Fornim Coop̂ t̂ 6 An'o No. 1

W H O LESALE & R ETAIL  

GASOLINE

Fhone 295

OIU - BATTERIES - TIRES
f ■

-1
. __ .. .. ' ' "

Tahoka, Texas
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all cases he must fulfill the work
requirement of 5 years out of the!

This ‘free**’ protects a w orks’s 
social security earnings record 
when he is unable to work because 
of a severe and long-lasting dis
ability but does not pay benefits 
until age 50.

Hutton m inted out that the law 
now Rennifti'l'VWeran Rwreceive. 
compensation from ‘the Veterans 
Arlministration for service-connect
ed disability without any reduction 
n the amount of his disability in
surance benefits under social

W e are ready for your—

Local storage for Government Loan, 
or will pay top market price.

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed
Phone 81 ............ .

A broker 
er of goodt

X '

D.W
HARDW

Lamesa Sinners 
Meet In Tahoka

A.very amall turn-out was had 
Monday night when 13 men from 
Lamesa, all members of the 
SPEBSQSA. or "barber shop aing- 
ers," met at the Legion Hall to 
interest Tahokans in a chapter 
here.

However, several other meet
ings conflicted, and Dr.̂  Dale Mc- 
Elroy says a number of men have 
indicated ' an interest in such a 
singing group. Another meeting 
may be held later, when the Lu- 
mdea men and poeeiWy tome mem
bers from Lubbock will come here 
for a program. -------

Rave news? Fbone ITtc News.

6T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WDaau, Texas

A member ehnreh of *niie Lutha- 
ran Hour.”  and ’This la The Life.”

BE SURE YOU SCORE-
You are the cue who nukes yaur future. . .
Don’t let others think for you.
Quit fooling yourself—Get an Educatiou 
LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP TOU ,

Study at home In your spare time . . Maik course you ufe 
Interested in end mail today for full information how we 
can help you. ------ * |

Write ColumMa School
P. O. Box M il

( ] High School 
[ ] Private Secretarial ) 
|: ] Busincaa Administration 
( ] Bookfcaeptng

Lnbhock, Texas 
[ ] Grade School 
[ ] Television 
( ] Drafting 
[ ] Eleetrontea

0:45 a. m. 
10:45 a. m.

George W. Heinemeier. pastor 
Sunday School for 

all ages .
Preaching SenriM 
Young People, every.

1st and 4th Sunday 
Lutheran Women’s Miuionary 

League every 1st 
Sunday 3:00 p. m.

7:20 p. m

S U M

f e G t

FOR

H FTTK R

T R Y

N E W S  .
\ *

h A S S I F I K D  
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UQUH) OR TARUTt

TOU CAN fe y  ON see

Look it over. Big — brawny — room f«r the 
Marines.
Step in. Turn the key. Get braced for a surprise.\

In your first mile o f driving, you discover the 
first big car in history that really is nimble, easy 
to handle, light on its feet.

\ou boss a B-12000 engine. You command a 
Flight Pitch Dyriaflow.* You switch the pitch a 
million ways for performance that’s next to 
perfection. ~  ‘ ,

_YoirRnd a Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Suspen
sion* that floats you like silk on the 
b r ^ z e .

But that’s nothing to the* discovery
I you make about this ’58 Buick when 
you get back to the showroom.

You learn you can own this 1958 Buick Special 
—this bottom-priced of the B-S8 Buick line— 
for just a fraction more than the well-known 
smaller cars would cost you.
So come drive the B-58 Buick Special. It s 
based on more aviation principles than any car 
in history. It makes your heart take whig; TVy 
it today.

ectc«ctc

. *1

*FbgfU Pitch Dpno/lou) ftofulanf Ofi L im itk d  and RoAOMAsm 
75, optional at extra coat on other Setiet. Advanced new 
Vttfiable Fitch Dym îow optional on Spxoal Seriet. Air- 
Foiee Sufpofuion optional at aztra coct on off S«Hm.

WhM b«tt«r otttomobilM mta bvlh Swlch will b«iU Hm«

N E V E R  8 0  kdUCH S O  N E W
\

* TH H  U N ia U H  O P « h
-the  imported c o r  mode by 

Gerwrol Motors in Germany -co n  n<^ 
^  ordered in Sedan and 

Wogon models through Aothooxed 
Buick Dealers.

Fr«sh  bold istyling with th « Pynastar Orllle
Th a  M irada Rkla plua *̂
Buick A ir-P o ia a  Suapanaion

1 t
Flight Pitch Dynaflow or
advancad naw Variabla Pltc^ Dynaflow*
*Valvat W a ir  Sound Silanclng 

Thickar, widar, mor# powarful brakaa 

All built to axactlng quality atandarda

L
V

and Drive It— Th a ra ’a Nothing Etaa Lika K

Sm JAUS Of WEUS PAIGO Mondoy NIgMt, NtC-TV 'and THE fATtia MUNSEl SHOW FfWoy NiflMt. A»C-1V ^

- cott 
youi

serv

CO

s e e  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z e O  B U I C K  D B A L I R
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Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Christmas Party

The Tiholtt Jjoreee Ettee. ere 
mekiog plute for iU annual Chriat- 
maa party to be held at 7:30 p. 
nL Dec. 10 at the WOW HaU.

Ex-preaidenta of the organiza
tion will be apecial gueata when 
gamee wHl be played and p r ^  
given. Secret p^a wiil be reveal
ed with the exchange of gifta 
and new paia will be drawn.

At the last meeting Nov. 26 in 
the hmne of Mrs. Fern Lewie, lira. 
Kathy Dorman was elected the'out- 

' standing Jaycae-Elttie of- the quar
ter. Mrs. Cathy Dabney, one cd 18 

present, won the hoeteas 
gm  a new member, Mrs. Al- 
lene Jones, was welcomed into the 
organization.

The last-order of Clalatmaa cards 
WM mailed Nov. 27 and are ex
pected to be back hr about two 
weeks.

A broker was originally a retail
er of goods belonging to another.

i

. f""-

.oan,

O im S K C M t
SUNBEAM

a i r r
LAT-m Y PLAN 
ins IN  MV MV, 
PAY UTB M  M l

Junior Meeks W eds ’ 
Miss Blackwell

Miss Jean B teln r^  became-the 
bride of Junkv i f e ^  in a wed
ding ceremony read Saturday, Nov. 
30, in the home of Mr.- and Mrs. 
pthell Mocks. Rev. M. E. Robinson 
of Lamess read the marriage vows.

The bride the'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blackwell of 
302 24th St. in Pkinview and the 
bridegroom if. the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Meeks of New Lynn.

The bride wore a powder blue 
sheath with black accessories and 
carried a banquet of pink carnb 
tions atop a white Bible. Mra Joe 
Hgî t;i}t̂  .^ister joi the bride, was 
matron olf honor.

Otbell Meeks s e n ^  his brother 
as best men.

At a reception following the 
ceremony the bride’s table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a pair of wed
ding rings and a two-tiered wed
ding cake topped by a miniature 
bride and groom.

Assisting in bospitalities were 
Mrs. Billy Lovell of Midland and 
Mrs. J. C. Bailey of Lockney.

Following B short wedding trip 
the couple will make their' home 
in Lockney.,

'A

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES

Shower Is CJiven 
Mrs. W iley Curry

Mrs. Wiley Lee Curry was hon
ored with a bridal shower recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Emnia 
Halamicek with Mines. Jack Brice. 
C ^ l Clem, Rush Dudgeon, ~Bill 
Csfthchrt,. and Irving Dunagan as
sisting in hostess duties.

The serving-table was laid with 
a lace.cloth over pink and center
ed w i^ red roses and pink chry
santhemums. Red punch and white 
cake were served.

i

the minute 

she's q 
toddler...

The

Girl

wonts the lively 
<^*6fs;iHiWhlfl- 
obout sklrtv the „ . .  
ey»<otchlng 
occsnts youH find 

-livstors (our store, 
we mean), for you 
this Foil. From 
Kate Greenowo/s 
Golden Jubilee 
School Colleetion. 
Sizes 1 -3, from

$2.9B to $5 96

KING’S

A 'BSAlN’g* BRAIN—^Meshanlsel brains" are osalaaB wtihsul a 
Urst-shiBa hemaii erind Is Agera what infonsaallsii Is fasg thsaa. 
B p s e l^  Third Clasa WillUn D. Mtellte sf Oardnsr, Mam., dess 
Ibis fsr the Army, whleh essa asvsral typsa sf alititrials

In sepporciac headeeartera aad eoasbat anM asttvMas.̂
T  .... - - - V — - /

Choirs Presenting’ 
Christmas Cantata

The annual Christmas Cantata, 
presented by the combined choirs 
of the Baptik, Methodist and Naza- 
lene Cfhurches of the community, 
w ill'be held Sunday, Dec. J5, at 
7:00' p. m. in the First' Methodist 
Church.

The 45-voice choir will sing 
Nolte’s “Star of the SUent Night" 
when all participating churches 
will tKimiae their evening services 
for the joint Christmas observance. 
The cantata will be under the di
rection of Mrs' E. W. Patterson, 
choir director of the Methodist 
church.

E^h year the combined choirs 
present a cantata, alternating be
tween churches and direotora.

Soloists this year will be Misses 
Marilyn Carmack, Carol Smith and 
Linda Jones, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. 
Dub Kenley, and “Spec” Brian, 
tbe later choir director of the First 
Baptist Church

todolf '* MEDITATION
The WoHd's Most Widely Used 

. Devotional Guids

Pythian Sifters 
Elect Officers

PytblaB Sistera of T«h-
pla No. 4A'slsetad offleara for 
the coming year and Mpdueted 
other busiaesB sA a meeting held 
hare Tuesday night.

Biaetod Most rxcaWant Chief 
w u Mra. Corsns Catheart; Exe^ 
4«it Senior, Mrs. Lucy, Btiee; Bx- 
ceHent Junior, Mra. Bertha WU- 
Ihnns; manager. Mm. Thelma Oil- 
vsr; protector, Mra. YYinnie Spru- 
isll; guard, Mn, Sfnma Halamlesk; 
press < correspondent and Captain 
Degree Stigf, Mru Darleae G v^ y; 
co-capUdn, Mra. 'Ekise Chamblee; 
three-year trustae, Mra. BWe Dae 
Brooks; Temple deputy, Mrs, 
Glenda Dunagan; instalHng officer, 
Ifau. Mary Louise Curry; Grand 
Temple repreaeoUtive, Mrs. Han
na Nordyka; altcmata r^nesenia 
five, Mra. ISnora Currys and Tem- 
p lf mothmr, Mn. Verk Outer.

. TI>e group sent a $84 donation to 
(h^' P j ^ h f o r  
Cbristnuw and made plans for the 
jumual Christmas party to be held 
Dec. 17 at 7:30 p. n . when all 
members are urged to attend.

* n« Wm e5o& MWtit^ tiwasie 
«

For God so loved tbe world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever briieveth in him 
should not perish, but have ever- 
Issting life. (John 3:16.)

Crossing the Pacific Ocean by 
ship from San Francisco to Aus
tralia, I went up on deck near mid
night to look  ̂ for the Southern 
CYoas in the windtoased aky. Sud
denly a sea pigeon, attracted by

^ w ^  *he bghta of the ship, flew on
board. It was very tired and nestled 
witiiout resistance In my hand. Itorganist, substituting for Mra. Ssm 

Reid, who is laubie to help with 
the event'this yesr, and Mn. (3ay 
Bennett wMl be the pianist.

Eve^one is invited to attesMl tbe 
annual evAitr"

Lumsden, W harton  
Bridge W inners

Duplicste bridge winners who 
played at TrBsr, (kunfry ,Club 
Tuesday night have been announc
ed for this week

First place winners were Mrs. 
Winston Wharton and Mra. Bill 
Lumsden; second, Mrs. Johnny 
Wells and L. C. Haney; third, Mra.
L. C. Hanqy and Johnny Wells; 
and above average Mrs. L»ii*an4the crmrtiM oF TSrist as foretold
McCord and * » .  A. N. Norman, 
Jr., and Mra. J. T. Wborton and 
Mrs. Frank Hill 

Next Tuesday night is tbe third 
game on the guest. series and 
th«j the following Tuesday night. 
Dec. 17, is the final guest series 
game and is also marier point 
night.

had been blown and buffeted by 
the winds. Finally it had sought 
refuge on the great, pulsing bul
wark of the oceun lines.

1 thought how similar thb bird 
was to man. He is tossed and 
thrown about on the vast waters of 
the ocean of life. But he cun find 
refuge in the (Christian faith with 
the living example of Jesus C3uist 
as the pilot. Christ can carry man 
safely through; He is God’s ful
filment of the promije of the pro
phets. Mao has only to seek Him 
who is the light and thus find 
the security of the CSiristian faith.

PRAYER
Our Father, w« thank Thee for

by the prophets. We thank Thee 
for the coming of Thy. beloved 
Son into the world. Help us to 
confess to Thee our sins and ac 
cept Christ's salvation. For His
xilw. 'Anwn:----------

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
In Christ we find light to guide 

UK through the > darkness of this 
world. —J. D. McAulay (Oregon)

Brashear Class In
Mrs.-Loyd R. McCsrmick of New 

Home writes that she snd Loyd 
are now at Truth or roTwequences, _  • i a s
N. M., for an indefinite «Uy. She b O C ia l M e e t i n g  
says “We’d like to have our home 
town news. Loyd is feeling better 
after spending a week in the hos
pital at Ruidoso."

.

Aj

Mr. Cotton Producer:
. : . - ' ' i  . '  . ■ '

W e have just finished installing two sets of—

UNT COMBER BLENDING MACHINES
I,.* f

O f the most modern design, which make our plant equal 
to, or better than, any gin plant on the Plains.

These machines are designed to gin quality into your 
cotton, to make it possible for you to get the top dollar for 
your yearns work. ..................................... ---------

This is a service organization, and we are striving to
serve you better. \. ^

Welts Farmers^ 
Cooperative Gin

Dealers In
COTTON. COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 

- V  JESS O .,GOODE, Manager . . [

-The Bessie Braahear Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church met for its Christ
mas social Tuesday aftternoon in 
Fellowship Hall.

loatead of exchanging gifts this 
year, the ladies Contributed money 
so that shoes and clothing ran be 
purchased for needy children of 
the town.

Recently tbe Women’s Society 
of OirMian Service also contri
buted to the fund for the purchase 
of siloes for needy aeho<d children

Cafeteria Mekus 
For Next Week

Monday: Sliced baked ham, but
tered cabbage, toeaed aalad, can
died sweet potatoes, . pineapple 
upside down cake, whole wheat 
bread, milk.

..Tuesday: Pinto beans, mixsd 
greens, spiced beets, com bread, 
butter, peanut butter cookies, but
ter. milk. '

Wednesday: ^tsnieh rice and 
meatbadls, green beans, sun glow 
salad, hot rolls, butter, honey, 
nfi)k.

Thursday: Minute steaks, but
tered carrots, whole kemal com, 
chocolate pudding, bread, milk.

PriAsy: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, lima beans, fruit 
jello, milk.

Mr. aad Hrs. WaHs  ̂ Vaughg 
hunted last week for deer on their 
lease south of Menard. They had 
no luck»lM|t expect to return ahd 
get their deer. .

Advertising dossal R osys.

The Lynn Cooaty Newe, Taliofcs. Texts

■y-

Dscsntiwr i ,

' d ^ a n d  Fioiiey
IW O G R A P H E R

• Temporary LocalioB: l i l f  ff . Isfc-^
. Phone l l» a

W eddings —  Portraits —  Commercial
~ -  HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Piece
__ .................................

^HamittoiiAiito & Appfiance'
i  Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, M aytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

.. t

. .AZenitn, RCA, Hoffm an, Motorola-^TV*s
I

Auto Parts and Furniture

nipD t P * 0 V t ►. ? / '  J . t

4 e

B L O U S E ^

SW E A T E R S ,

a r «  .

•ig:.’

\

Alwoyi a w«lcem«,eiti. . .  bscouis il’i 
MmI umoiw mots with rti« lO ll l f  SI 
M. And oor Misetien of Oylot 
•vor ~  ond pfkod at iu*l

•low*#* ham m  m
Shifts Itsm . |RSg
Swsstsrs ft# » M M

W V V ~  ••'p * ■

Distinctive Gift W rapping Free!

T
Give the Lady what she wants —

S T i O C K I N C S

SEAMLESS 'A

•he knm to «rtsr.
In Myln for dtow botfc 
open and dotsd, 
l.lf to 1.45

o
...flB i mmIm  TwBm.
rrM IJf • l.» ’

All with Vanette’f £xtra Gift of Lanolin Softness 
th»t gives her so much pleasure in wearing

%. ■ p i  •
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7*hok« BuU d^ lost tlMtr Me- 

«aii kuketbell game Tuead^ night 
bg <Mie point, 32 to Si* to the 
O7>oanell Eagle* while the Ta- 

* h*4ca girls won their liiii 
gaeie of the *0*100  34 to 18.

*A coM Bulld^ eq«a<h plhTtnf 
j^ n e t ' an equally cold opponent, 
tiegan the ball ganw taddag.tip 
«oly  three points in the first quar
ter io O'Doiuieirs one. At the end 

the half the *core was 7 to « 
' it  Tahoki’s favor.

Thing*^-wanned up idightly 
an the third quarter with Tahoka 
tossing 11 points while* O'Donnell 
tied up the ^Ilgame with 12 points, 
emding the period 18 to 18. In the 

• final period O’Dotmell outscored 
Tahoka 14 to 13 to end the game 
in a close finish.

Jay Gurley took scoring honors 
for Tahoka, making 9 points while

T «Y  THE— .

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at lliOO a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL S79-J
For your orders to be fixed 
M you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Buslnes

THE B. B. TATL0B8
Main Street

lite

while Patsy Norman

In the
Th«pi^Jl^.tl|s.

ma and Carol Smith seven.
High votit  for 
Vestal with nine.

Tahoka lad throwghont game
with the score at the .ql the
first quarter sta'nding at 9 to S 
and at-the half 14 tq l^.,1he local 
team jook a Isirger margin in the 
third which ended 21 to 15, and 
then in the final period Jan Thom
as made 11 of her 16 points to 
end the game' 34-Ho 18.

T ahtJul^ces 
Two on AA Team

r''A l.
WHA iwuol

Tahoka FG FT F Pts.
Hawthorne ............... 1 2. 0 4
Calloway ............ . a J 2 5
Gurley . ........... 2 5̂ 1 9
Tekell . ...................0 1 3 1
Adams, J. ........'........0 0 3 0
Prohl i 1 2 3
Brown 3 1 2 7
Applewhite . 0 0 0 0
Tomlinson L 0 0 2
Adams. G. . . - ________8 - 0 4) 0

Totals ..........  10 11 13 31
O’Donnell FG FT F Pt*
White . ♦*. 4 2 ' 6 10
Shaw, N. 0 0 0 0
Simpton ...V ..........  1 2 1 4
Dunn ............... .............. . . . 1 0 0 2
Barton 2 i 2 3
.Shaw, D. .  0 0 0 0
Bersire, D. _________  2 0 4 4
Brewer . .....  0 0 2 0
Bowles 1 •1 5 3
Gardenhire .. .1 2 4

ToUU 12 8 10 32

Tahoka ^had two men placed 
on the first offensive and the first 
defensive teams aonounced this 
week in the all-dtstrictl-AA chok
es of all-etars. ,•

In addition seven Tshoka Bull
dogs appear on the honoratde men
tion Ihi for the offensive team and 
one on the kMnnWe mention de- 
fensiv# team^E5|^

On ^  (^fensi^^hrst pll-distrkl 
teem mGuard-Jhnm Adams, a 162 

ior. Th^ defensive first 
team ^ m «  Karl Prohl in tha half- 
district position, a 182 pound Mn- 
lor.

Making the honorable mention

163, senior and Jay Gurley, 180, 
Mnk>r, both ends; John Hegi, 165 
pound Junior tackle; David Bray, 
177, junior and Steve Riddle, 145, 
senior, both guards; Jerry Adams. 
1̂ 2, junior, center; George Adams, 
IW pound sophomore quarterback. 
'  On the' honorable mention de
fensive team is EHH ferry Adams, 
172 pound junior. {

Lockney and Floydada each had 
seven men on the all-drstrict team, 
Slaton pad five. Spur four, Aber
nathy one, and Post none.

The Offensive team includes 14 
players. Ends Bill Patterson and 
Beedy Buttons, Floydada; Tackles 
John Hanst, Lockney, Randall GM- 
crease, and David .Morgan 
of Spur, and Alfred Blissard. S|h 
ton; Guards Byron Brock, 
ney, Adams, Tahoka, Le^ic A I v  
of Spur; Center Jerry HogUe ^  
Slaton; Quarterback Laqe T fu i^  
hilT of Abernathy; Halfba»s Frank 
Potts of Floydada and Pat Ada- 
mek of Slaton; and Fullback Dickie 
Barton of.Lockney.

The defensive team has 12 play
ers, Guard Bill Gilliland, Floydada; 
Tackle Lane Crank. Lockney, Al
fred Blissard, Slaton, Randall Gil- 
crewse. Spur; Ends Ronnie Vickers, 
Floydada, Byron Brock, Lockney;

The 1967 Tahoka Bulldogs foot
ball squad has ehoaeo all-op- 
ponsttt tssm in District 2-AA for 
the season juM computed. Coach 
BUI HarsUon 'p<^ii^  out that 
bojia named on the aU-distrkt 
honorable mention list first had 
to be sdected on one of the dis
trict team’s sU-oppooent teem 

Choeeo for the offensive all-op- 
poneot liMBH were Eads Buttons 
Bee<lg Ronnie
Claude (C llt l^  Ts^klea pavid M<w- 

v|ivd A lf^d Btlasirtr 
ijUMflk-Albin and 
Jbbtktuy; Center 
ton; Qusrterbeck 

Lane TannehUl, Abernathy; Half
backs Pat Adamek of Slaton and

adfenaive 4aam mn immry Browns Frank ‘ Potts *of Pftlydada; lind
Fullback Dick Barttm of Lockney.

On the defensive all-opponent 
team are Ends Byron B r ^  of 
Lockney and Ranny Vickers of 
Floyds^; Tackles I^ne Crank of 
Lockney '  Snd -Alfred Blizzard o f 
Slaton; Guard Carlton Tumlinaon 
of Slaton; Linebackers BUI Mus- 
ser of Lockney, Gary HiKkaby and 
Grant CjHjper of Floydada, and 
Travis Watson of Spur; and Deep- 
backs Nelson Wofford of Lockii^ 
and Lavoy Reed of Slaton.

Donald Blair, sophomore at West
Texas SUte. was a visitor, here I Linebackers John Hanst, Lockney, 
last week end. — . ^  I Doug Corley, Slaton, Gnnt Coop

er, Floydada, Danny Shipley, Floy- 
Buckwheat. by iU rapid 9«)wth. Halfbacks Prohl. Tahoka,

stifles weed* and leave^ thn field | g|,(j M îgon Wofford, Lockney. 
clean for the next year; i

/ SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.9S
O v  BMKiern repair departaaent Is equipped wMMBUlUM 

SitflTi taels and siachlnery, Inclading a ‘TfATCHMABTEK*’ 
rating nueUnc. Each watek Is regnlsted and adjusted ea tlAi 
aMcklne. Oar Isrge stack of watch parts eaakles as Is gUa 
yea fast deptadaMa service. FREE INSPECTION

We alM tepetr docks sad do cagravlag. —
-| 2 M » trade la for year aid watch aa a aew Elgin,

Bearas, Haasiltaa, MMs, and Longlaes Wittaaaer watch.
Over SI jrsan oM daace. 41 

Eihiinihki 1M7 la

WOODS JEWELRY
af Caari

WUson Girls To 
Open Conference

Wilson High School girls’ basket 
ball schedule hM been announced 
by their coach, Clifton Gardner, 
who is coaching the team for the 
second year.

Conference play will begin at 
Lorenzo on December 17, and the 
schedule for the season follows;

Officern Re-Elected 
Bfi Little, League

'All officers of Little League 
.Were re-elected at, a meeting here 
Monday night and plans made for 
the coming season.
' Re-elected prosideihi was C. W. 
Conway; vice president, Maurice 
Bray; treasurer, Tom Bartley; sec
retary, Harold-Green; and'player 
agent, Johnny Wells.

Tahoka Little League hopes to 
have bleachers installed at ĥe 
local park by the timo the season 
opens next ., spring. Conway an
nounces that the lights purchased 
and installed last summer are now 
paid for and every^ing ia in order 
for the coming seasw.

Floydada Tourney 
w m  Not Be Held

F<Ulowhig 'the caoceUation of 
Jam Floydada basketball toprna- 
meot for thia week, end, plans ware 
unduaray eitlter for t ^  tourna
ment to be -playad in McAdoo, or 
for Tihoka to play McA^oo tborq 
Tbunday nlglit and has<9 to n ii^  

As tha Newa want to pneai, it 
was not known, for sura which al- 
teroativa would be' taken.

and boys
jM ueali m u

ITAHTED!

e C , DONALDSON, COTTON
•Photti 1428iJx)ckwood

-

Games next wack include 
ndl bogfb and gk^p hare Tueaday 
night and Flower Grove boya and 

,*»«5 nejt.,'P>ur*day night. I

H it a curious fact that both the 
author and the date of the famous 
railroad song, “I’ve Been Working 
on '̂ he Railroad,” are unknown.

Railroads ^wnt $1383,848,000 
(billion) for fuel, materials and 
supplies in 1956.. That was an in- 
crgaM of $246,773,(KX) W er IMS-

Try a Classified Ad.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Carlelon Stainless 
steel cookMrare. .For your needs 
and demonstrations call New Lynn 
2265 Mrs. C. O. McCleikey. 94tp

Help us to serve yon better by 
bringing iis your Christinas Clean
ing ear)y. Ayer Way Cleaners.

9-ltc
WANTED—Children to’ teep in 
my home. Call 462-W, Mrs. Roy 
Graves. .  ̂ 9-ltp

CASH IN ON GOOD EGG PRICES 
Find out how to save up to 5 
cents per dozen eggs . . . and pro
duce lots of eggs . . . this fall. 
Purina Laying Chowi may help

»vvT>- layers turn out more eggs.
Come in and see Dale Thuren

The human brain has been com
pared to a giant switchboard which 
brings every part of the body into 
contact' with other part*.

Elarly Greek and Roman boxers 
bound their bands with strips of 
rawhide loaded with pieces of iron 
and lead.

Farm Store. 9-tfc

FEED YOUR DOG RIGHT—With 
Purina Dog* O h>w. Hunting dogs, 
farm dogs, and pets nil go for 
Purina Dog Chow. Fed and recom
mended by thousands o f satis
fied dog owners. Available at Dale 
Thuren Farm ■ Store. 9 l̂fc

A ll Kii)ds Of—  ■

House W iring ^.Coiximercial and R E A  
' Electric Irrigation Service 

S e ^ c e  Calls Anywhere Day or N ight

CRAIG ELECTRIC
lURVEY CRAIG 

Phone 401-J 
1721 8. Second

BILLY CRAIG 
Phone 172-W 

2024 Lockwood

Only a '
* ! •

Few Days

,.To have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed before Christmas.

W e appreciate your business

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

TKY N E W S W A N T  ADS FOR RE'SUI.TS-

The only 1958 car more

5^*-

Dec. 17, Lorenzo there.
Dec. 19, Roooevelt there. < 
Jan. 10, Cooper at Wilson.
Jan. 14. ShsUowaier there.
Jan. 17, New Deal at Wilson. 
Jan. 23-24-25, Wilson tourna- 

meet.'
Jan. 24. Lorenzo at Wilson. 
Jan. 28, RooaeveR at Wilson. 
Feb. 4. Cooper at Cooper 
Feb. 7, Shallowwater there 

,Fcb. 11, New Deal there.
Nancy Cook, team manager, re- 

perto thw gjiie defeated Peters
burg 41 to 22 in a game played 
there Tuesday night of laM week 
for their second practice game 
victoi7_ against ooe loss. H i^  
pointers for Wilson were Jecn- 
ette' Schneider wKh IS and Hazel 
Robinson with 12.

This year’s squad is made up of 
Mary Stone, seitior forward; Neita 
Hewlatt,  ̂ senior guard: Joyce 
Church, MOior guard; Hazel Rob
inson, Junior fohrard; Kathleen 
Heinemeier, junior guard; Betty 

. ^̂ anes, sophomore forward; Sue 
{ Campbell, soph guard; Linda Rop^
[ ? , soph guard; Doris Lamb, fresb- 
j '»an forward; jMnette Buxkeirtp- 

freshman forward; and Dar 
’ ^ne Menrer, freshman fo’ ŵa’d . ’ 

I^st week, the squad elected 
l̂̂ ŷ Stone and Neita hewletl co 

railains and Nancy Cook mana
ger.

y e t i s g n
you w a n t... 

lower than in*67
t

Hera’s grant nawtl While prices of 1958 can * New riding comfort. Notice, too, the solid 
of other manufacturers are up, the pbee of comfort of your ride. That’s Ford’s easier act- 
Ford's exciting new Custom 300 Series is ̂ ouna ^  fng front and rear suspenskms. They soak up
A brand-new 58 Ford Custom 300 with all df 
its exciting new styling and englneerio^ ad*' 
vanoet is priced lower uum a ’57 model, timh 
taHy eqidjp̂ edl

.'the bumps before they readi you.
^Thrifty, new engines. You have a wonderful 
dioice of new, more efficient power plants . . .

World
rou

*'. *

Modes far the yeanf-iB-hcart . . . presents a dream of 3  
irem  la faaliiea starred ,crepe, spiced wHh mtfaa. V . 
ctowd, Rom dast, Bead kill or Black . . . Stes %*Uk

R oIh iiso ii Ready-to-Weah"

RHtish CoT»'P’ /'"wns*th refers to 
those counlrie* ♦h'» Rrjti*h
nhc'c which '•omnletely self- 

governing.

Id approved styling. A Custom 300 b rk y  
styling that is dramatically new. WldTra 
eycoimied grille, SBpstream roof, Peep^

designed for real gas-saving economy pha 
i. Six or thm give 

more power, smoother power, from less gasi
greater performance. you

loneycombed grille, SBpstieam roof, Peep- 
Sculptu^ rear deck,'and Safety-'I>Rrin')iaaî  
h^ts ai^ taillights. Ford styling drew addiill
ing Ranees from Paris to' Saigon . . . yak r

‘ ~ a 300 with*

Priced as mach as 150 lower. A'oomi 
nf'manufacturer’s suggested retail dravered 
prices shows that a 58 Ford CiBtaai 300 in

yours now in any 58 Ford Custom 
oukezthi oosti

pcioad at anidi as $50 lets than the tame modd 
«F '57I

New handling eaae. Slide behind die wheel 
of a Custom 3(X) and you’D soon discover just 
how mudi fun driving can be. Notice hvw 
smoothly it handles. That’s Ford’s new feather* 
touch Magic-Circle steering, the next best 
thing to power steering.

*571 You’D wonder how Ford can offer so 
maap of the things 3Km want in a car priced 
^Jow . One big reason: Ford gives you more 
ear for loot money because Fmds tells morel
Spe and drive a Custom 300 and we believe 
yW ll agree that these Fords give you m or^ 
rmtd oalitt for your car-buying douan 
any car on the American road today.

SHL

SHL

SHURI

2ESTE

SHL

CUSTOM
300

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

- -K i

F A l

GRA1^

SIR
FARM

BEI
FAl

SHI

MOTOR CO.
LOCKWOOD RT.

^ ‘
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QBBIIABDrS •

TAMALES >|t̂ Uv . 
Mli*

m
CAN ■' »■< w  •»< •, ,i;v^ w I9c

ESKIMO Fresh ; ;

CORN ,v . ’. y ,i.M  ‘ ^
_ rr« .r . ,v . J Q  Q z .

7. . : K  Box' ■
i ^

CAMPFIRE

VIENNA SAUSAGE

•txwtaiMniM,,,., , ,

CAN lOc
ESKIMO Fresh Frozen

PEAS t ~ n
10 Oz. 
Box

(mLADIOLA  Frozen Parker House

i
SHURFINE RED PITTED

Cherries
ROLLS

19c
‘ * t*t $

2 Doz. 
 ̂Pkg,

fiHlJRFINE, Oven’ready

BISCUITS Can lOc
SHURFINE

FLOUR
JIFFY

SHURFINE

POPCORN
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
2

5 Lb.
/Bag

FOLGERS INSTANT

‘ I • ,.v» Box
Vc?

CAFeS

l^H U RFIN E

M O l. O A '
T tM R L n ;^ . OHC

 ̂Y -V r JJ . ? £ Ui

2k  COFFEE
SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUES
• • •

LARGF 
« OZ. JAR

COUNT

SMUCKERS, Xmas Gift Pack

303 
CAN

• • •

SHURFINE 100 Percent Vegetable'

14 r»f I
• vv > • •p • • * »« t

3 Lb. 
Can

TASTY FATTED

- I Hens Pound

KEAPT8 LONGHOAN

CHEESE: . .
Farm Fresh Pork.,

Preserves l£ S3.98
.xtn I 4 *» o -

FRUITS, NUTS 
And CANDIES

FRESH CRISP

Stalk
TASTY

SLb.
Bag

POUND

N. Steak yr
jFound-m ,
, i--

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

S  A  US A G E 2 Lb.
Bag

GRAIN FED GRAIN FED

ORANGES
.*.

A TASTY SALAD

AVOCADO
GRAPE FRUIT

12ic
5 Lb. 
Bag i l i j

GARDEN FRESH

SIRLOIN STEAK
FARM FRESH

BEEFUVER .
FARM  FRESH

POUND

POUND'

79c CHUCK ROAST —  47c
GRAIN FED

39c CLUB STEAK POUND 79c

49c
SHURFRESH

Spread
n

GREEN ONIONS.
'GARDEN FRESH ’  /

TURNIPSMOPS
GARDENBtLL PffPpR

Phone 39 «’ 
Free Delivery 

10.•00 a. m. 
and J.'OO p. m. \

with $ iM  -.
 ̂ Purchase.

BUNCH

LARGE
HUNCH

POUND

i '
A r/

 ̂ I  i

I *1*

W  4 * ''
i. \



f l B i m  TAX QUI1HE8 
AVAILABLI IB tE

Couiity Agent Bill Griffin M- 
tlut he he* coplee of the 

FaraMn Tex Guide.
This guide U used for figuring 

IneooH* end setf employment tsxee 
■id any famMiir'dedring a copy 

have one by caHing'iA the 
«t’s office. -

A brigade ii usuaUg 
« f  three regiments.

It

Munstn^w ecL C

ARGYIES

rrrsALL
SIZES
10-13

Real comfort in o stretch socki 
Stretch-nylon for perfect At 
and durobinty • soft cotton 
for absorbency and comfort 
o-foot. See thm in an assort
ment of handsome colon to- 
dayl

The IgFM Ceonljr f  lean, Tahoka, Tazae CieceBibec 8. 1907erne e

A \ 'll
«S | C  sAlk'  h

'  OlSTBICtS I
01
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
HOY L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BARNES 
0. E. TERRY W. L. .(CapX ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

Olan W. Dttloii. Biologlat with
the SCS ieetudyiag ^  food babita iU  ̂roots throufh becau^ of the
o7 quail on Cams in sod .conaer' 
vation districts, and need sampha 
from all of Texas and Lonisiana, 
m order te have a good croas-eec- 
tkm. Would it be poestMe to get 
those of you who hunt quail, or 
know quail bunt«r% to help?

The procedure' is ' simple. Put 
the crop coatenCs of individual 
quad in a ' paper towel and send 
them to me. lie bure to keep etch 
crop however. Jwo, or
more, c n ^  together in the same 
paper renders etch sample useleae.

Give the following information:
Species, Blue top or Bob White.
Date k ill^ .
Leave your crop with A. B. 

Cox, SOS in'-Tahoka who will send 
them to the hidogist.

of not having a haid pan to grow

ixwvious crops roots have shatter 
ed this pan 

More thAi 15,000 acres of winter 
grains and legumes have been 
planted in Lynn county this year. 
These crops will aid in hnproviilg 
and protecting their aoil in addi
tion to furnishing winter grazing.

Gordoi News
MRS. EARL MOKRB

How is the qiuil hunting on 
your farm? Ask your hunter friend 
if thei' would Ilka to assist you in 
making your farm a better place 
to hunt quail next year. The Soil 
Conservation Service will assist in 
planning wild life 'sreas^on your 
farms. '

The fanners in Lyrni county have 
an excelient opportunity to carry 
out a crop residue management 
program this coming crop year. 
Tillage operations can be carried 
out to take advantag of crop stub
bles. One popular method used in 
the listing out or chiseling out 
the furrow throwing the dirt to 
the stubble. This practice juds in 
breaking, up some of the hard pan 
set up from tractor wheel com
paction operation on wet land as 
their crop season 'has been. This 
type of operation maintains the 
remdU '̂ on the surface to prevent 
wind erosian, increase moisture in
take and reduce surface evapora- 
tioq. In case of winter snows the 
stidMe will catch and hold this 
moisture. For land preparation the 
stalk cutter pull^  over the 

. jd ll - handir 'th e 'l’emainder of the 
residue then knife the beds to kill 
the weeds. The field is ready for 
planting'and the new crop is plant- 
ted back in the row or space that 
the previoua crop was planted. This 

i allows the new crop tte advantage

G ood new s for the ‘ ‘d esk  s e t "

HUNTLEIGH
COTTON

i  '

PRINTS

th e /re  

wMshabht

Did you know the district has 
two farm levels to loan? Farmers 
&re using them to lay out contour 
rows, irrigation row directions and 
irrigation ditches. The levels -are 
kept at the Soil Conaervst^ Ser 
vice office in the Lynn ' county 
courthouse.

? ♦ •
The Soil Conservation Service is 

requesting in order to better as
sist the farmers in Lynn county, 
the engineering assistance that, 
will be - needed this coming year 
in the layout of terraces, irrigs 
tion systems, underground concrete 
pipelines and land leveling. Some 
preliminary work is involved prior 
to the installation therefore to 
eliminate any undue delay in 
the coming months. Drop a card or 
come by the Soil Conservation Ser, Hub Haii»,.-llrj-saRnilrs. How vice Office to. inform tbgm__flL.^ — —
your_neeiL

8T. B A n v r  CMURCR
•unday Sdiool _______ S M  a. m
Morning W orahip----- IIKX) a. n.
Training Unfon ---------IM  p. m
Evening Worddp _____ 9:00 p. m
W. M. U. Enefa ,,
. Tneadaj _________EJO p̂  B.

Mid-Weak Prayar
Barvlea Wedneaday----- 8:00 p. m.
Junior O. A.'a Wednaaday 8 p. m. 
Junior E  A.*i Wadnaaday 8 d. m. 
YWA Meeting. Wed......7:S0 p. m.

AeeANCL fmr r«al kay*

lllia amari collactioD rataa an ’’A* in any young

kihftt

man’s wardrobe. Coma in today and look over - r
thaas waahabls cotton printa. Many azclusivs ■ __

patterns in Ivy snd regular stylaa.

' siseê  tS w $1.98 and $2.98

H «  choos** *
• th « Stetson

that doss tho most 
for him 
from our own 
vast sslsctlon 
of stylos 
snd c o lo rs ...

$10.95
$15.00 —  $20.00 

$25.00 .

Mr..and Mra. Gut OataU enter
tained tteir famMy with a turkey 
and aH tk# tiim m l^s Sunday noon. 
The children wen Mr. and Mrs. 
SamT Gatiki and children of Wil
son, Mr. nod Mrs. Raymond Gatzki 
and aona, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Clem and children of Seagravea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stuart .‘and 
Claybom, a grand daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Red
man and baby of Lubbock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lusby Kirk 
and soda w en Thankagiving gueats 
of bia parents in Abilene.

Mias Harriet Bean, Roes Dunn, 
and George Ellis^ cam e'up from 
McMurry and spent. the weekend 
with their parents, the Rev. and 
Mn. Bean, the DilUid Dunns, and 
the Sam Elliaea.

Jim, the pet crow who belongs 
to . Lim'Denton got himself into 
the lime light again Sunday night 
when he appeared on television 
srt 10:30 on Channel IS. Jim was 
shown doing a number of trieks, 
such as waking. Lim by pulling 
at the covers, riding the handle 
bar of Lim’s bicycih, swinging 
Mrs. Denton’s - ear-ring from her 
ear and hiding it, taking money 
from, some one and putting it in 
a Wife place, tormenting ^Lim’s 
pet chts by pulling their tails. Lim 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
(Dick) Denton, who had lived in 
this community all their lives un
til last January when they moved 
to a farm they had purchased near 
Plainview.

Thanksgiving guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pharr 
and ‘ diildren, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Marfourry, Tivoli; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. McChanaban, SIaĵ m>

')gl« Lemon and aon. Mr. and Mra. 
Com Devitt and Rickey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royeo Dabbs and 8 aona, 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Helfanan and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Wiaifrad 
Hallman and ehildrvn, Jerald 
Dabbs .Melvin Barham' aH 
from Lubbock, Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie babbs and Mr. and Mrp.
H. D..Hal]naa.. Tl^..-apeQt-the qf- 

g U  and Just re-tennwa playliw 
membeiinR when. 39 were present 
and stayed for.supper to eat the 
left overt.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Milllken, Mrs. 
Cleta Young spent Thanksgiving 
with a sister, Mr. and Mrs. Char 
lie Logan, Christoval,. T h^  also 
visited an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Davies in Sen Angelo.

Clyde Shaw is fighting tlia flu 
bug this week. Seeiqs..l>« 1* going 
to cmne out winner. '  I

Kenneth Warsaw is real low with 
Asiatic Flu in Slaton Mercy Hospi
tal this week.

Mrs. D. P. Milliken and Mrs. Don 
Hatchett of Lubbock were Sunday 
gueats of the Ed MilUkens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Maeker, 
Marilyn Vnd Pamela pf Lubbock 
spent Thankigiying with her .par 
enta, the Eari Morris. ’The grand
daughters spent the weekend.

ROWERS DRILLING CO.
D rilling W ater W ells and Test Holes 
■ -  Cleanijig Out Irrigation W ells

Phone 152-W X Tahoka, Texas .
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE r -

J.F. TOLER OIL CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
/B u tane —  Propane 
Tractor (jonversions 

Oil —  Gas —  Batteries Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

W e Deliver
1800 Mau ..

Call your S f l  rep resan tative

MRS. G L A D Y S M. STOKES
Nmrtta — •™ -«  — rkMM M

dh' Raire were in Bridgport last 
Wednesday to attend a' funera 
for their tincle, Trans Ray. Mr 
Ray was 88 years old and had liv 
ed in Wise county 81 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker spent 
Thanksgiving in Shriner. and at
tended a Golden Wedding of Mrs 
Maeker’s aunt and unci*.
- Mr. ‘ and Mrs. E ver^  Bloxom 

went to Temple last week, where 
she will enter Scott and White 
Hospital for tratment.

Miss Eula Lee Davies flew down 
from Seattle, (Wash, and spent 
the holiday, weekend visiting hei 
father, A. F, Davies and her broth 
er and family, the Kenneth Davies 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Troy Bruster and 
(iris spent the weekend visiting 
Mrs. Bruster's grandparents,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Robinson in Irving, 
Mrs. T. R. Qpiizeoberry in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Basinger 
and sons, Jerry, Ronny, and Lar
ry, came up from San Antonio 
and spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mn. Alfred Ba 
singer and her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. I Jack Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Billingsly, 
Mrs. Carl Foster snd Lena of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Koyct Josey. 
Post, Mr. and Mra. John ’Taylor, 
Mr. and Mra. EsrI T ssrastsr qsd 
Jimmy all ate turkey with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and Sharia 
last ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and 
hree grandchildren, Sharon: Karon 
and Barry; Cogdill of Lubbock 
visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morris Sunday aftHKioon.

Mrs. B. F. Gunnel. Janet and 
Ronny ef Slaton were Thanksgiv
ing guests of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald'Ed
munds and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. BIzbee of 
Andrews were Sunday guests in 
the home of his sunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens were 
here from Littlefield Sunday and 
were dinner gueBs of the Wilburn 
Fields family.

Weekend guests 4n the Wm. 
Lester home were two sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester 
and children of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Lester and soM of 
Lsvelland. Ifra. Winston Lwher 
who Is ill Is in Msrey Hospital 
at Slaton, for oteenratioo and 
treatment 

Mr. Mra. Hermen' Dabba, 
Brenda and DaaM antartalnad in 
their-home Thankagiving with a 
turkey dinner for aome of the 
Dabbs family. IVeaent weie Mr. 
and Mra. C. W. Sterie, Ventura 
Calif., Mr. and Mra. BIB Dabba of 
Amarillo, Mr.^nd Mn. Helen Rkh 
ardeon and Donnie. Mr. and Mn

LUTHERAN CHURCE 
Wilson.

Malcolm K. M otean.
"An Unchanging Savior for 

a Ohanginf World**

I I" S o itb w e st«r i L ife lis b r a ic e  L o ip a ijf

Divine WoralUp___  IfhlO. a.
Sunday School     8:18 a
Women's Missionary Soetatjrt 
/^lesday aftsr f M  ta i-
dsv at ........  . ..1 :00  p.

Brotherhood l^Msday anar 
, aaeond Bunday at .S.-C0 p, 

**OooM. Haar tfaa 
. i f

»*
\

A .

/„
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Christmas. . .  -

G IV E 3 ,

VAN HEUSEN*

You’ll put a smile on his face when you put a 
Van Heusen gift in his hand! For thia is the brand 
he chooece for kimtolf — time after thne. And we 
have Van Heusen styles in a wide end woodefful 
variety . . .  the lateet eolora, deelgns and fabrics! 
They’re luxurious. They’re comfortably cu t And 
they're $en$ibly priced. See them today. The 
pleasure will be alt hi*.

$3.95 to $10.95
*» •

Distinctive G ift W rapping Free!

headquarte
tdr fail’d̂

Everybody's weoring Tom Sawyer's 
smort College Stripe LoCrosso CeoH. 

Knit collar, cuffs and pocket trim 
in controiHng COLLEGE,STRIPES. 

Quilted satin lining, ” 9ig Zip'* zipper.
PoHshed cotton with showi-type collar. 

KKoki, red, block, charcoal or novy.

‘ •I- >tj K • .

■MAI

E
WIN ALUNO
a p p l e  £
TRERIPE. n o .
PEACHE
ALLEN’S CUT
g r e e n  :
h a ppy  VALE,
PEAS .

MARSHALL, <
h o m i n g
northern  I
PAPER 1

PAR RED PL
PRESEF

SASHEEN i 
28 ”z72 ” COl 
ROLL WITT 
24"z72” KR 
WRAPPING 
EACH ROLl

SHOP OL 
MENT Of 

CELLO TA

9
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k b a d o w m x s  co lo red  q u a r te r s ,
m a r g a r i n e  . . .  25c
pa tio , b e e t , n o . 2 CAN
e n c h i l a d a s  . 49c
WIN AU.. NO. 200 CAN
a p p l e  s a u c e  2  for 25c
TRERIPE, NO.' 2H CAN, YELLOW CUI«
P E A C H E S . . . . 25c
ALLEN'S CUT, NO. 309 CAN '
g r e e n  B E A N S 2 for 25c
HAPTY*VALE,*NO.*V)0 C5W
PEAS . . . .  2 for 25c

T h e  BIBLE STO R Y  

“  VOLS. 1 TH R U  4 

N O W  ON SALE

iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

d R f  AK R E S IS T A N T

QUALITY MELAMINE
•UAMANTSSO 1̂01* fRNX VCARS 

„A«AINST ■RSAKINS. CNACKINS 
OR CHlFPWe

A H  11  ------------
I  I m B ^  ..............

CHERRIES RED SOUR 
NO. 303 CAN

A S  A O V S I f T I S B O  IN

ELNOt -SOCTCAN MONARCH. NO. 303 CAN
P ^ ^ B E A N S  . 3 for 25c B U T TE R 'B E A N S . . .  17c
MARSHALL. GOLDEN NO. 300 CAN CAMPBELL’S NO. 1 CAN '
h o m i n y  . . . • 3 for 25C- TOMATO SOUP .  ̂2 for 25c
northern  bo co u h t . b o x  n o rth ern  iso cou n t  b o ll
PAPER N A P K IN S  2 —  25c PAPER TO W ELS . . .  21c

Eidti*c Aia^ haw Imm lnfp.ai>g »  Mujm; —‘-iriir
AaMrwuv. It'i kart aaov ia alrgaai atar dMiga*, Aagai aad cqleta. 
IrraiMlbl) baaatifal. fat la practical that your laauly caa aaio* k 
*a**X ktf ^ avary aaaal! Ab^uirly ada ia aaioawtic

.;.N O W I S A V E  O V E R  50*

*4®*YAIUE

LO O K  FO R THIS BO X!

MARYLAND CLUB 
1 LB. CAN ............

14 INCH OlVIOKD ! ORBAMKR^ANO

Jts CL (^ifh I

SOUP B O W L S (SNiol A)
ONLY

; SERVING PLATTER : VSOBTABLS B O W L ! SUGAR B O W L SST | 
i \ ON..Y *; Va.UuWla-.aa OMI.V J]!
I I— ^  MIC V O - • I S S : I S S  I o j r t * . r r v d - ® ^ s s  . « » v .i «

PAR red  p l u m . 18 OZ. JAR SUPREME. *16 OZ. PKG. ' •
PRESERVES . ,  . . 29c DENGUIN COOKIES 49c

Com pl«t« trvi
aoovssory p l*o««..

yotir MrtHo* with .‘ i

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | | I C ] | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |

CAKE MIX 
SHORTENING 
BEEF TAMALES 
CORN

SWANSDOWN. WHITE, 
YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD

. . . t ...........

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE 
3 LB. CAN ......—............

PATIO
' NO. 300 CAN

FRYERS
CHILE rs

FRESH DRESSED
GRADE A WHOLE LB. •-..................................... '

/

NIBLETS 12 OZ. ’ .
VACUUM PACK..H:.------------------------------

SASHEEN ASST. COLORS ̂ 
28 ”x72 ” CONTINUOUS 
ROLL WITH 2 SHEETS 
24’’»72" KRAFT 
WRAPPING PAPER IN 
EACH ROLL. 2 ROLLS

SHOP OUR COMPLETE ASSORT
MENT OF GIFT WRAP ITEMS— 

CELLO TAPE. DECALS. RIBBONS!

LEAN TENDER 
VEAL POUND

u s d !  GOOD BEEF. nNBONE. LOIN lb FRESH SEMIBONELESS, SHOULDER, LB.
S T E A K .............................. . 6 9 c  t'ORK ROAST 45c
U. S. D. a . GOOd 'SEEF. l b . V '  * UTC
RIB S T E A K .........................63c BISCUITS . .

U. S. D. a . GOOD BEEF. LB.
T-B O N E  ST E A K  . . .  79c

2 for 25c

■ ■ — '
BARNARD’S NO. 2 . ^

W H O LE
SW E E T

POTATOES . . . .  29c
KRATTS IHNIATUBE,'<H OZ. PKG
M AR SH M ALLO W S . . 19c 

F o S S lY  S H A V E . . . 69c
9 DAY STICK PUIS TAX
D E O D O R A N T . . . .5 9 c

SLICED b : con WILSON 
SAVORY. LB.

TEXAS BEEF WEEK, DEC. 1 THRU 7

DENTAL CREAM COLGATE, 
50c SIZE

SHlM POt

LETTUCE
L E M O B

MODART , •
75c SIZE ..L........ ...

SPARETIME FROZEN 
BEEF. CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY. 8 OZ. ....... .POT PIES 

OREEN BEANS POLAR FROZEN 
CUT 8 OZ. PK G ..... ..... 15 c

S.

LARGE FIRM 
HEAD. LB.

UNDERWOOD’S FROZEN 16 OZ. PKG.
B A R B E C U E . . . 79c

-T (
MORENO, 13H OZ PKG. FROZEN
TACOS . . .  . -. . . -53c

‘'rt»*»*»a-%»*av»>a/a>.*.v • V>,v».*atavav>aavaVuvavaatVaprVM

HlLLBO4IOMW:.M0 OZ.’ PKG.
B L A C K l^ E  PEAS

ORE-IDA FRCCEN. 2 EAR
CORN ON COB • • • •

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKISt, LB. ..........

LARGE BUNCH, GREEN '
ONIONS . , . 7 1/ 2C
TEXAS. 5 LB. BAG

' ORANGES . i 39c
' NEW MEX. 1 L£. BAQ
"  CARROTS . 12M>c

APPLES-

SUPER

. 1 .1

1. '  I

.A, .A A r > .A .- .> * A A r , .A .A .- . - .A ,A .> .A ..  ' '  ’ |
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H e  Lonm Coundr liwwu, TtlMtka. Tbim

W. T. Chwr. . .
(CMt’d. PafB 1)

Jo* D cj Leach of Tult*.
Amoc^ th* dioir'* r»p«rtoire *r» 

two aelcoUoos by Dr. Bri(ht wbkh 
wer* receotly publiAed bgr the 
Edward B. Mertu, Inc., muile pob- 
Hsten One is an Easter anthenit 
**Now Sine W* All HU Praise," 
and the other U a Chriatmas parol 
‘entitled “Joyous Christmas Carol."

Stan£ng..
“"School Nurse 

Is Keeping Busy
(Goufd.*'from Page i )  

C$l Patte)lieoe me Mk the PatteraoiiB.
TheTPatUBfbpa hawu a tw ^  «ahS 

they iaiMild|i*f'.'hn«<|p V*4<<^-eier. 
And ther don’t hawe 
they has* two.

A pair who'obviowly dislH»d 
pets, they’veNturnied.'UiU  ̂UM 'moat 
loving raiowiw of dogs you over saw. 
It all started arhea Sharon and

’■JU ■

A new noveKy' number by Dr. Rett headjlosier Jp '< loofr with
BrigM, pot yet publUhed, will also 
be" sung by the group. It U called 
“What Can an OM Man Do but 
Die."

Included in the program art 
four Russian carols and church 
songs, “Lsmb of God” by Kallnni
kof̂  “Cherubic. Hynan" by Qjjet
chndnoff, “ If Ye Love the Lord 
by Tschesnofoff, and a spectacular 
'Russian chant by Lvovsky

Part songs include the tpadition- 
sl “Motherless Child," arranged by 
-Aithnr Ward and “Spirit of the 
Lord Done Pril,”  arranged by
Noble Cain. -

CAR BURNS WEDNESDAY 
A 1950 Buick car caught fire 

.and burned on U. S. 87 about 10 
miles south of Tahoka Wedneoday 
night at about 9:00 o’clock. Own
er of the vehicle was not known 
here.

\

amimis
M O i g / t y ,

Choose new froas oar complete 
odection of gifts and fresh, 
Isselj flowers, plants . and 
Christmas greeas for holiday 
gtfU. boaqseta, corsages and 
decorations.

House of Flowers
u e

a blonde puppy, who aoon becams 
ruKir of the TD^>Thait‘ wMn<t ao 
bod, but not too long.age a 
little red stray took up at tbs 
PaManmas and now, • it  toq, U 
loan ihig to eat finm tift table.

Ihora wan ioine doubt about
kq^ping the a e e ^  dog for awhile 
untif Pat tried to'take*>him off

even

and just didn’t have' the h e ^ .
Nope, the Ihittaiyit«^|^. blver 

would have a. dog.'O rahl 
like ’em. j >
^  * n r* ff rXi.t

’The woman motorist, on her 
way home from Europe, poya^ for 
a aouveitdristtapShot^o^.Wiinllen 
piHars of a historic ruin in Greece

“Don’t get the cyr in  ^  pic 
ture," she said, “my hUkhdl̂  Will 
swear 1 ran into the place."

I donH know whether Jt’f  the 
devU in me or Just plain ref>eilion 
against tradition, but I’Ve had the 
awfuHest hankering to break one 
tradition many times.

As you know, when a young 
couple tie the proverbial knot, it’s 
the accepted custom to print the 
bride’s picture, give the bride a 
shower, ‘ write about the bride’s 
table, etc. etc.

For just once, oh how I’d love 
to go into extreme detail about the 
what the gVoom, best man andmeh- 
ert were '.and spread the' bride
groom’s picture across two^'tol- 
unuu. .

Women dre not ahvayii acknow
ledged for accompliahnM|||||^uring 
the years thst follow, but
there’s owe time in.herJ|lR that 
her huaband is barely l|p|||Mooed 
—and that’s sdien she msfytee.lilm 
Seems to me it’s a IsuR iB i^f- 
fair, but brother! bow tb i^ lad - 
era would roll if we^ingi'l^ptre
written up In revsnu'lrda^g^' 

But, it would b* fuKJib 
way—just oooe. '  "

• s •
If you cannol, win, 

one ahead break the
—Anonymous

The tubarculoab patu tests pro 
gram wiU get undsrwny in the 
Tah<Aa achools' foUoiWlng- ^  
ChdMmaa hoUdaya, according to 
Mrs. Lillian MeOord, achool nurse, 
and studenta In the first and Mxdk 
grades -are ̂  those designated to 
receive them. ' _r,

Permission from the parents 
must bie obtained, however, and 
any of thoae who have not con
tacted Mrs. .IfcCord are request
ed to do so finmediately. A spon- 
adr la also being sought who will

The Wilson High School honor 
roll hao been* annouDoed for the 
second six weeks term. W. P, 
Jonea, principal, aaya M la • dou 
hie honor to be named on the roll 
becMioe Hw school k  a memb 
of the Southern Aarociation of Cbl-
1n|M and Secondary School*. 

.  Motor

WiUon Announces 
School Honor HolL

students, Joyce Chordi. 
Vernell Dube, Neita Hewlett, Mb  ̂
da Standefer, Jerene Wpsneche 
 ̂ Juniors, WllHe Pat Baxley, Nan

cy Cook, KathleeQ Heinemeier, 
Berliac Webb. ̂  ^

Sopkomorm, SUiley Behrand, 
Sue CampbeU, Sue Coiiniian, Betty

pay five cenU per patch no thaX jo  Hane*. Uodi; Ropw, s in  Vel-
pcogm rm ky successfully be 

carried out.
During the past two or three 

weeks, -Mrs^ McCk>rd» r^^ort^that^ 
she has seen 136 - ■ school children 
for various ailments,' mpsUy edda 
and sore throats. Nine students 
were taken home. Other reeCons 
for the nurse’s attention to ktu 
dents were three cases of boils, 
four cases ot ringworm, four 
“cuts," three ueddents on play 
groundi, one yellow Jacket sting, 
and one sprained ankle. ’Three stu 
dents were taken to the doctor, 
and one to the'dentist.

It has been found thst eight 
out of every 10 children reportinj 
to Mrs. McCord who are illt have 
not ckten breakfast before comini' 
to school. In some cases the child 
ren have not eaten because they 
are ill, and it liuiy also be that 
the children may be ill because 
they have not ceten. However 
Mrs. McCord requests that parents 
of children who show this tcndnccy 
of being HI take extra precaution 
before sending the child tp school 

The Phebe K. Warner Club do 
nated a blanket to the mirainj; 
program for the bed used for 11 
children, and Mrs. McCord sai< 
that such donatioDS'are a greaC 
help in her work.

asquez, Bobby Wied.]
‘ Freshmen, Rodney Maekar, Nan

cy Wuensche, Olenda Youngw«*

Gmgratulatioiis-

Brine atatinp k  tkw>gw|y. emi- 
mal, except a certain species of 
fly, wbick Hves Bk the 9re*t Salt 
U ke of Utah. Jh

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Nieman of 
route S Taheka on the birth of 
son Mondayat 8:S0 p. m. in Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. He 
weighed nine -pounds, Mz and 
three-fourths ounces.

Mr. and Mn. Daniel V. Heylniuir- 
do of Port Lavaei on (he.birth.o! 
a son. Thomas, at 11:00 p. m. Wed 
nesday of last week in Tahoka 
Hospital. He weighed five pounds, 
nine ounces.

Help ns to serve yen better by 
bringing us your Christasas Clean
ing early, Ayer Way Cleanen.

Layaway Lou reminds you
--yTjouA.ur

Layaway
your Christinas
EKilN now!

'IWl

'y cy  i
X  '-itn srto f

I.*'

Full $20.00 Trade-In Allowance on—
All Ladles’ and Men’s Beanis, F.lgia, Balova, HanOtoO,.jpoagines, 

Wittnauer, and Wyler Watches—  ̂ .
DRLSS OR WATERPROOF WATCHER ' . _  j 149.50
LESS TR.tDE-IN .....■* '  ......................... ..........

You Pay Only ___ _____ __________ . .a1^v$29M
Sec Onr Large Stock of STANDARD BRAND WATCHES*

HARVICK GETS DEER 
Robert Harvick returned home 

Sunday from a deer hunt near San 
Saba with four nren from Shadd- 
Bartush Food of Dallas, for whom 
he travels in the territory. He 
brought honte two bucks he aaya 
he killed with his own Uttie gun

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Dyke, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sug Nwaixk 
and children of route 5. I^ bock , 
went to San Antonio Thanksgiv
ing to see Eddie Van Dyke, son 
of Jim Van Dyke, play the Edi
son High Scho^ of San Antonio- 
Del Rio bi-district football game. 
A senior backfield player, Ekklie, 
however did not gei to i^ y  in 
the ’Thankagiviog GU.

T
Ann Reaaonover, Jan Collier, 

and Jerrie LeMond, all students in 
McMurry C ollet, Abilene, were 
a'mong the college students bomdi 
for the ’Thantaagiving holidays.

Mrs. D. W. Gaignat was able to 
come home Saturday after die had 
bedn in a hospital in Albuquerque, 
N. M. several weeks. She was re
ported to be showing much im
provement Wednesday night.

New Home. .
.. (Oent'd. fima ftront F a it)
34,000 school ehlUhean, and thsne 
pefeent o f these, or TWO per year, 
commit acta of deUiiMiueoey aori- 
ous enough to. appear before a 
judge., Actually^ there* are 70 of- 
enders a month, and* the total runs 
m u^ higher, itecs less than half 
the offenders' are caught.

He r.emphasiaed the growing 
prohlem of Jovenile crime. Of the 
major crimes committed in Texas, 
40 percent are by juveniles.

Aboqt 00 eî uaoo are Usted for 
juveofloB turnliiR^Xo^^rime,- thil 
UBiml̂  Juvenile dsilnqueiKy i| 
the result of a oombinaGon . of 
thrse or four factors. Among ma 
jo r  causes are some children are 
irreM>oosible, some are psyefaiaMp 
caalm some have no moral tn ^  
ing, and some are from “impos
sible’! families.'

In answering the q îeetion as 
to whit is being done about juve-! 
nile crime, he said tending the 
young offender to a state training 
school k  the last resort, but ttfe 
in the echools Is so rough it 
does awaken a few because they 
don’t .. want to go back thm . 
Psychological counsdlng k  given 
where possible. The Big B riber 
and Big Sister S3rstem M ps. Boys 
ranebee and girls’ homes are help
ful but cost so much not many, can 
be sent there. Schools for retard
ed children and the mentally ill 
are helpful to some. Needed are 
increased enforcement and expert 
training ot personnel tfi couiisri 
the youths. . '

Porter graphically pprtrayed'the

Martha and Bobbie Roper and 
Rebecca Morrow, all of New Home, 
were at home ’Thanksgiving from 
McMurry College, where they are 
students.

Have newsT Phone 39.

/

deplorabla state of - oar Itaaa 
training acbook for youthlul crimi- 
naki Qafisrllk ochool for boyi k  
doMgnod lor t fo  boyi, bat has 
« 0  to 800 hi it, k  nBaoNtalfodnnd 
under tral̂ aî  About 40 pordkit 
of the' boy* woric, 50 pereont just 
sit and look and plan now erb W  
He liHeriWii irtrohjHy that aandkig 
a boy tbore moroly hdps promote 
hk criminal Ufa.

Most boyu stay thaw only a few 
mootha, 18 months a t  the most 

Both men emphasised that jovO- 
bBs deUMBteaqr k  no i;espeetar 

tm  or w «lof wealtlf or^wtlHmliig, 8o0w o ft  WYNNE COIXUn, DRUGGIST

tha wont young crimtnak  ara ba> 
ing dnealopnd ou hoth MHaa of tho 
track and in sons o f tBa 
boCUr honiiaa 

‘The two nMU pulted no i 
and recouunandod poragit in 
Lubbodh oi New Horae hoop in 
dooo contact with thoir diildran.

I I i' i M K iii

SORE 
TONSILITISI

Try I

kma. I 
luR t k

avoid I

Pstane - Propaae
fA M iS  rad ArPLUNCES■rf .. ,  y

Our Service Will Please You—

Jdm Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

boon te

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES

t

OUR HATS ARR OFF TO—
w. ,

New Home Civic Club on your aucceoafurand worthwhile 
projects during the pest few years, and your active peKicipe- 
tion in making your community one of the finest of its siae 
to be found an3rwhere. We are proud that Lynn county hoe 
citizens such as you.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Gliinvel Ayer

-

* - Up To % m M

$10.00 Trade^h on $29.M to $39.50 Watches
•■I I. J'U-

Beys’ sad Men’s 11 Jewel Waterproof Watches, special — .......... I l f  AS
Girls’ and Ladidi’ Dainty 11 Jewel Dress Watches, special .........................819J5
OTHER WATCHB8, frem ....... ........ .............................. L.....$6A5 to $14.45

) OeaMdete Stock of WATCH BANDS

Up.to 1-3 oH on BONDED DIAMONDS
We have a large selection of fine qnallty Diameods, Bridal Sets, 

Wedding Rings. Dinner Rings, and Gcute’ Rings an eele!

V ¥I  I f  AO sixdlanrand Bridal Set, new ....................49A0
I1I5.M eightAianiond Bridal Set. now ..................... ..I .9 5 .M
W5I.M ten-diaaiond Bridal Set, new ........................8195AI
I42S.90 ene carat T.W. Wedding Ring, new _ . ._______ ______|St5.M
Bride and Groom gstone Matched Ring Set. new —   — .~.| 59A5

I i.'
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OP GIFT mClfS—Costume Jewelry. Faihlon Sets, Cnff Links, 
Bill Folds, Clocks, Electric Shavers, China, Pettery, SHveewaiw, etc.

* • ,11 ».«Wt. '
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL MOLD ANTf lT M  UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

•1* ‘ f

WOODS JE W E LR Y- - . t ■ .m s *^ iiir' i"
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A  Bold Break with the Fads and Frills 
. Brings a Fresh Look to Automotiue Styling

Hera’s beauty that starts v̂ ay down deep—this is 
n new kind of beauty that stems from the indus
try’s most advanced engineering. For ezamide, 
Fontiac’s revt^utionary new type of cruciform 
ABRO-piiAacR let designers lower the roof-liira 4}>i 

[ inches. . .  and yet give you even mors room insidel 
And wait ’til you see these interiors. Hera’s the 
sort of luxury dreams ara made of. You can matdi 
or Mend upholstery, carpet and body colors to the 
lim it  of your imagination, even in the lowest 
{xioed models. See your Pontiac dealw and cUn- 
cover the wonderful new direction styling has 

' taken in thk Bdd New *68 Pontiac—
T n  nOUMMT ADTANOS «M SO TSAM I

■VB*-LBVSL Aim lUDR* • A m O -F R A m  OKASUIU 
onacunu-op-u’n m . s a p r t t  b o d y  

QVADRA.PQin i r o a d a b iu t t  TxasrasT aes 
PURPORMUUfCai, • TM-POWRR OARVURBriON* 

d l^ -v iu io n  iiefety hleie OImm la ^  wtaSows.
•Aim

r » • « » • .
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Dan^Kamp

tndMrtm! advaaeoe ta agrie«ltar> 
al production durtni raeent da- 
epdaa bm% tnobglit raansr pvob- 
lema. Produeffen pair farm 
h«l ttnetlaaJljr d o d w i 
The

eoafrol o f production, to, 
avoid dntttof of nwikats, a rad 
oeonondp prObkai. But tfant la not 
Ota onto Iw aM bn .- iM o  vapid
1OCPVS0V IB BuBOBBCOTt ôB1̂ 3a BB9

pialdnbgrUaBilr 
lag tho faodliig area of raota. Hm 
eoRoctiott of Oda not daljr tovolvaa 

> i f  anm
qqfera amny aajaitewnfa In aoO 
and land aaanapement.

Hw probliNn of aoM eompoeUon 
kf poarar aqaipmenf la a real one 
idkairavar kaarry tfactora or Inipla- 

am aaad. At dw I^adonid

annen W31 Vote Next Tnes^y 
dkl M arket^ Qootas Fw 1958 ,

bmn to a at a^ierod bp * tut 
ia dao bringiag^ 

other piobkaae. Ona of thoao prob> 
lean J i aott aompaction.

The eanaa o f aoU 
• f  comidax. With the aubetltutioii 
6t ̂ tractor ponnr for horaea and 
muleo, there waa a material reduc> 
fion in maop areaa of ipeadow and 
paature. 'nw area ta graae, ohich 
waa a majmr crop In the rotation 
when we uaed animal power, waa 
materially reduced on' oinr beet 
cultivated land. Thia left die soil 
more auseeptible to compection 

> and * puddling or atnearing. ‘
Under moduli etendarda of pro

duction efficteocy men must ha^le 
large unite of ihachinery, using 

- big plows and harrowt, three or 
four-row cultivating equipment, 
and heavy harveeting equipment 
such as combines or cotton pick
ers. This large requimement means 
big power units and big power 
unifta mean ' heavy. weight for 
traction and heavy weight means 
compaction of the soil. Compaction 
of the soil meenc a reduction of 
infiltration of water "and air. In

Slid that the problam to Mtlon^rkla

% N O P
EARLY

,  jw m w i

l A i W n
SHIUM

AfflUICfSIM  
/  fnbauam um aM s

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE • FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES

FROZEN BOBWmTB

QUAIL
READY FOR THE OVEN!

Pick up a few for your 
deep-freeae and have them 
ready for all special ocea- 
aiona. Tbty nuke fine Christ
mas glftsl

Pick up at—

E. A. Thomas
HOME AT GRASSLAND 

Or Pkeue
FletehMP t̂orter 5MT

vartau fmmIts
to plam.

literature indlcatea an

Dam of the problem under the high 
preasura uae of land in Anrope. 
It is' ilie subject o f c  major pro- 
Jett M jthg -raeaerah- inatitutlona 
at Braunachwei f , Jena, and Ba-, 
den-Baden, Gernuny and the' N » 
tkmel Institute of 'Agriculture En
gineering at Sitooe, England. The 
proUem ia being studied at the 
Soil Laboratory at Versailles, 
France, and the Ruasiana have pub
lished s number of papers on this 
same subjed > It is univers^ 
problem of power farming, biit 
the exten4veness of the organized 
attack in the United States and 
the careful and syatematic work of 
our' colleagues in Europe should 
e-nsble us to develop satisfactory 
solutions.

There is nothing paiticularly 
new about the reaction of soil to 
pressure producing compaction; 
but, the increased use o f heavier 
machinery puts the subject in the 
category of urgently needed in
formation and H Is being discussed 
as though H were a new subject.

For the sake of simplicity, we 
will ingnore .the wide variation 
found in different soils and dis
cuss the reaction o f ' one of the 
beet NCriculturil soils in the Coas
tal Plains as a typical case. The 
Fsceville aendy clay loam- wiil-eerve 
as an example. Faceville was one 
of the toils studied by Cooper, 
Rummer, and members of the SCS 
operations staff to determine its 
infiltration rate for irrigation soils, 
has a definite structure, which col
lapses under the heavy pressure 
tractors and implements when in 
moist conditionr, leaving the soil 
almost impermeable. The infiltra
tion, which was fairly high In its 
normal condition, was reduced by 
packing with traefors and tillage 
until the aoU became practically 
impermeable 'at plow depth due 
to the. formation of a plowairte or 
pauHhelow the. dfplh of plowing. 
Root formation waŝ  IhniM  to a 
shallow g-inch tvrhee layer. This 
compaction reduced infiltration 
and available water supply. Crops 
became subjeot to ..drought a ^  
yields were limited. ^

In many entet, due to the fact 
that a farmer cac get over Che 
land ao rapidly and easily, he over
does his cuHisration and goes over 
the land many more times than 
he did with horses and mules. At 
a number of experiment stst-ons 
studies are being made 'to deter-

(Cost’d On Page S, See. 2)
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A Feed For Every Need
A t a Substantial Savinj?!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
Rye —  W heat —  Barley

W e carry a complete line of-rV

OVERLAY -
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save agrain with—
FRONTIER STAMPS^ 
Double on Tueedaye

SAVING
STAMP

CUSTOM GRINUtNG, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

rahim Bros. Elevators, Inc,
Phone 143

‘ft irv In

Oelton pradnenn ef the nattonlhto farm, nadera eoCton 
wU veto Ml IkBorndbar 10 to de>| quota program will be sgbjeet to

or not
Witt b f to efiact or their 

erop. Aeeordtog to R. G. 
chairman, Tama Agri* 

cnMiiinl StabUtoatloa and Cooser- 
vatieo Committee,, this . vriU 
twamii time thet growera hnve 
ragistmnd their ehoioa ooithia 
queatioo.

Marketing quotas have been in 
effect for toe last four erope. Last. codnty- 
Decembw, 82.4 percent of the

quota panallF OD
of pmity on the tonnii 

praduehoB. Grawara who do 
not oneaed thahr cotton allotaaeota 
may maihat free of penalty ell of 
the IflOft, cotton production, from 
thehr farms.

Bbroiiasr oaM growera could gft 
etailed’lnfornuitkm on th* rtferan- 

dum by vtoiting the ABC office in

farmers vothM approved quoUs)CAlD OF . THANKS
for the 1967 cotton crop. Two- 
thirds of tfaa voters must favor 
quotes too, if they are to remsin 
^fecUve. The first rafersndum 
was hMd in 1838.

Under legislative provisions, the 
Secretary of Agriculutra must pro
claim a national marketing quota 
and a national acreage allotment 
for ufdand cotton wherever he 
finds that the total supj>ly exceeds 
the normal supply. total sup
ply of upland cotton for the 1967- 
'58 marketing year is estimated 
at 23.6 million running bales and 
the normal supply, that is needed 
for domestic uses, for exports and 
a 30 precent carryover reaerve, is 
estimated at 17.6 million bales. 
T.nuB. the proro^tive totii supply 
exceeds the nmmal supply, by 
about 0.6 miilionNtoles. and quotas 
for the 1968 crop\of upland cot
ton had to be procL

Marketing quotas, \ point out 
Shrauner, operate toroMdi acreage 
allotments. A grower who exceeds 
the motion acreage jfiitment for

T-1' wish to thank everyone who 
was so nice to me during my re 
cent illness. God blew you all. 
Mrs. A. L. Solsbery.

Life becomea extinct within 14 
minutea if the supply of air is com
pletely shut off.

Breed ia probaMy the i^dest of 
mankind’s foods.

FUST BArnosT ch u rch
Wilseo, Texas

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor '
— Sunday ____

Sunday * School .......10:00 a  m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. ra.
Training Union   7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship......... 8:00 p. m

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Grovw, Cin;le 9:00 a. m 

(Both m ^  at (Hiurch) 
Sunbtams; G. A.’s; R. A..’a;

Y. W. A. (at church) .. 4:00 p. m 
Wednaaday

Buatoaas Women Circle . 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service___8:00 p.*m.

4J)00 yette ago are eUtt ta perfect

donto in Weat T m . 
Canyon, and atoe 
Caagrea Nawa, 

holidaye 
motlMr, Mm Hm n o , and

Ahvajn Hunk-of H e  Ist-Rnt r%  •

Thrift is the cornerstone of all fortunes. Money 
saved works for you to make more mbney. Start s a ^ n ?  
a part o f your income now . . .  and toiiiorrow you will 
have cash to do the things you want to do . . .  money 
to make the good buys, the good trades, to take a va- 
cation, to educate your children, to prepare for sick
ness and old age.' - ~ ... 7 "

■•T,

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or r . D. L c..

y

AIK CONOITlONINO-TEMTIKATUtn MADE TO OKOEK-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION

' Tha sew Nomod—ike loti word In tialion wagon ttyin and 
dltHncfion . .  , ‘4-doof t^aunngnr.

_r
i

Two now BrooJnvoodi-4-door 6-pouongof and 4door 9-postenp«f models.

CHEVROLET SETS A N EW STYLE
IN STATION WAGONS I

.1

Two now Yooman wogont-2-door 6-pouongor and 4-door  ̂̂ hpottongor. Smart, durablo all^nyl inferiors.

WonderfuVu the uord for  
Ckevroiet*§ five note §tation 

,n>agoH$! Thofre holdfy hetm- 
tiful wUh mow length and low- 

new eeulptured grace, 
Thleŷ m holdfy'mnglmoered wUhi 
new ideae that make loading 
eirnier, riding emoather, drlu* 
Ifif happier.

Meet the year’s smattesU station 
wagon set—Chevrolet’s five new 
wagons for ’58.
They’re more than nine inches 
longer, dramatically, lower. The 
liftgate is hinged into the roof and 
raises completely out of the way 
for easier loading. Safety ptdfi glass 
in an windows giver you crystal* 
clear vitibility.
No station wagon buih ever carried

loads with more ease or ‘pasMO* 
gers with more comfort! Chevro
let’s new standard Full Coil sus
pension, cradles you' on deep coil 
springs at every wheel. And yen, 
can have a rod air ride as an 
extra-cost option.
You can choose from two- or fonr- 
door, six- or nine-passenger models 
with liveliCT V8 or 6 engines. Slop 
by your Chevrolet dealer’s and look 
over the year’s smartest wagons.

c m  \ HOI n

ADMMGo MOM nrrr y.

y
i '•

I

See Your Local Authonxed Chevrolet Dealer
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Well. 13uBkfciviag‘ week 
taialjr ««• good to Eva m d  
all Ike week. W« kad M aiaiqr as .bock 
twaivi  risiton on Thaoka^h^ng 
Dag. PiPOiD Suadajr untH WedneS' 
day iouaediately •preceding Thaoka- 

-ghntig day we had five vMtors 
fiwn GalVeatoo, Eva’s apn E^ene 
aivt hb wife Genie and their three 
children, which we tried ,to tell 
about on page 2 of thb paj^r last 
u«ek but made a mess of It. They 
left on Wednesday morning, and 
then on vWedoes^y afternoon, 
came Eva’s daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Hicks and her three children, San
dra, Kathey, and Andy Hicks Jr., 
all of Waco, and remained till Sat
urday morning, when they left for 
home On ..thanksgiving day and a 
little longer my daughter. Mn.

' Myrllp /'Beekelle and her two 
Anita and Ssun of Lsib-

Lynn County News
Tahoka, L jm  CannW* T ens 

E. L HILL, EdHar
rrs^  p. m ix ,

Entered\as second ctass matter at 
the pdstoffice at Tahoka, Tens 
under Act of March X 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PVWJC
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, .fin^  or corporation 
that may appear ip cohimiM 
of The Lynh County Newa will be 
gladly correctad when eaUad to 
tor attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Countiae,

Per Year _______________ $2.00
Elaewbere, Per Year ___  |2iM

Advertisiag Ratio on AppUeatioo

U

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONI TEAR GVARANTB 

t t l f  Mala ~

nl the day hcvw
None of the children from Gal* 

veston IM  aver 'aaan,'.fggr ano 
end th^ esme hoping to aae 
snouMterm. ‘IW y faUadhto a 
any snow falling but saw quite a 

ff. it ftail lying on the ground 
NeiQikr had any of them avo 
seea a prairie .dog. go the boots 
;and' all their Qalteaton guests 
drove up to Lubbock and out to 
prairie Dog town in 
tie State Park on
scores of tha< cute litt^ rodents 
cut of their holes 
putting «n a aiiow far ^  
fit of the down itata vlatton. Noth
ing iâ MMrtant happctied, kossever, 
exaept that many o f (ham got their 
ptetures taken, apparently posing 
for the*ev«nt.

Mrs. Hicks had never before vis* 
ited the Plasna. She hid am ted 
around quite a bit, however>-khe 
had been to the tidelaads of Vir
ginia and to Califamia on Uw 
went -but Mie had gone by Big 
Sprii^ and El Paao and barely 
saw the southern tlp*of the Texas 
Plains, but she too, had never aeen 
a praiiie dog, and ao on. Friday of 
this week her mother, Mrs. Hill 
and one of her illw -' friends, 
Anita Rochelle eacoifed Mrs. Hicks 
and her three children up to Mac- 
Kenaie State Park and out to 
Prairie Dog town, where they 
greatly enjoyed the antics of the 
frisky little rodewta. A few of the 
little fellows . had escaped from 
the willed enclosure and were 
playing in.the adjacent drive.way 
wbfn Little Sandra Hicks suffered 
considerable disappointment when 
she eacoriy tried to mn out to 
cne aad piefc him up.

• W •
Wall. Pnika, we dedicate all of 

the above story to the children. 
You are likHy to call it a KtSter 
puerile production, but the ehUd- 
ren of today will be the men and 
women of tomorrow. Aad those 
Gatveston and Waco children aril] 
remew*er their vMt to Prairie 
Dog Town as long as they live; 
and they learned something about 
these cute little aniinaU that al
ready are nearly extinct but once 
existed by the hundreds of thous
ands out on these plains of Tex
as. I think Ldbbock should give 
more publicity to this show- 
spsee r i^ t out on its very borders. 
It is really an assK to the toam, 
but I suspect that there are child
ren groaring up all over 
plains, that have never yet aems a 
prairie dog.

Hie first grtMip of our vtsNon 
who went to aee the prairie dofi 
sras escorted out also to tbs 
crouaia of ths Tsxas Tech •Cel- 
legs. Thsre they saw a real city 
of large aad handsome tiulMIngs,

“  J ^  ̂ fe****; JPU 9x1 pculMftc pores in tl^ soil 
Tuesdflr sna saW neneath the tfie by smearing the

far high
Anothar toetor that conlributes 

to compaettoa is that a aoU driss 
out at thkrsWiam and uaioy ap> 
paar quite sobd, whiU at plow 
depth R la still kaoiet'and plasti;. 
The more mototem there it, the

ous damage may be done with litr 
tie surface evidence. This is par 
ticulafly true when a wheel of the 
tractor rung in the furrow in.ploW'
tos^ A 'packing |ind a little 
tnpfiing ot the. tire jin the moist
soil may* reeult^k a practically im 
pervious plowakle or traffic pan. 

A slipping tire nnoathes the

moist soil into them. H is reported 
some German farmers am  unwill
ing to use their tractors for spring 
cultivation because they fear dam
age to the soil-sihseture. The re
sultant deterioraftioa of plant

not a shoddy-loiAing bqilding on 
the whole campus. Practically all 
of the buildings have been con
structed since I920.< l-have never 
counted them but there must be 
twelve or mbre. Most of the build 
ings are swarming with students 
I do not have enrollment figures 
for either of the Inst two years, 
but in the scholastic year'of 19M- 
1995, Texas Tech stood fourth 
among a half a hundred institu
tions of higher learning in Tex 
as. Only the University of Texas, 
the University of Houston, a muni 
ripally-owned Institution, and the 
Texas A A M College'exceeded it 
in the number of students enrolled 
during the regular and summer 
seanons. These figures do not in
clude the Medical branch of Texas 
Ur, located in Galveston, nor the 
arious agrieuRural branches which 

operate under the wings of the 
Texas A A M College, nor the 
medical and theological adjuncts 
which operate under the sponsor 
ship in a arose of Baylor Univer
sity, nor the theological schools 
fostered by the S. M.U. The Texas 
Tech has no adpubets nor coral 
laries. It stands on its own legs, 
and runs on them.

grawth ia attiibutad by 
to  eanato « t MMii bg ihi 
W  aUdiag af fito wtoals as by tto 
weight o f tto'^tnetor.

.StodhM of to* afiact of poddUag 
uadw tony al tto  Nathmal TBl- 
->cc Machinary Laboratory at Au-
hwni imHeatm that tkia twddUag or
mwarlng la a major factor in aaal- 
m g'off aidwofl air and water 
Movament, aad ovideacs that we 
have gMtorad to data indkataa 
that aatearliig or puddling in many 
eases ia a really  ̂aarioaa factoa.

Soil foUowe defiaita laars of 
behavior, jmd to find and nodeî  
stand these laws is the job of tihk 
scisotiat. It we painstakingly study 
tto simple behavior of aoil. after 

any repetRiona, and by uMng the 
beat eqnipmeiR for reviewing and 
measuring cause and effect rela- 
tiondiip^wc find there is order in 
nature. ^

Unfortunately, wt'have not gone 
far enough with these studies to 
give the fgrmer or the machine de
signer specific toatruetioaa or to 
set forth limRntion for avoidance 
of compactioD on the various soils 
under various conditioaa. Since soil 
management arill always depend in 
large parts on the judgn^t of 
the farm operator, all we can

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Phillips 

'66
Philgas

Turbine OU,
Premium Oils

Tank§ and Tractor Conversions

Batane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood
Phone fid — Tnhoka —  Night

Pay Your State and Comity Taxes
N O W  A N D  SA V E !

1 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1957 State and County Taxes if  
paid during the month of December.

Also, don't forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. N ext year is election year.

J. E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector ■ 

Lynn County, T ^ a s

All of this ia saying nothing 
against any of the other schools— 
nothing against the University of 
Texas, nor tto A A M College, nor 
agsinat Baylor University, i 
against the West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon, nor againat either 
of the three denominattonal cd- 
legee in Abilene, nor againat Way 
land College, even, ai Plainvicw 
In fact if I bad a aoo or a daugh
ter that washed to attend one of 
the smaller Copeges, I think 
should rather aend Jiim or her 
to Wayland than to any other 
small coUega that I know any
thing about Wayland haa turned 
out more praachara and religloua 
leaders thM sny other small col
lege that I know anything about. 
And I think that every pastor, 
reai or proapaotive, toould get tto 
beat fdocaMon poaaible. In fact 
he fhould make up hR mind to 
become a student aU the rkat of 
his life—a student and an indepen
dent thinker. TTiey are the men 
that climb upward by lootaing 
down, as our new Methodist Pas
tor told our Baptist Brotherhood 
here a few weeks ago. **Up b  
down.” he pointed out. It.is the 
humble, the self-awcrificing indi
viduals, those wrho would willing
ly become servants of all that 
those who would wrillingly become 
servants of all that Christ promised 
by word of mouth and bv example 
to highly award: Brother Thomp
son reminded us. It is ao. If 1 
were a preacher. I would study 
not only the Ki'ng James version 
of the Bible but also the transla
tion of that great Teacher and 
•rhoUr Edgar J. Goodspecd of 
Chleago, and the more recent re
vision of the King James version 
ntade by a great nttmber of Greek 
and Hebrew achdan representing 
an of the leadtag Protcatant aad 
Baptist denominations, including 
the Soutbm  Baptists—the version 
that many good but uninformed

®0O
r R*^. Jadt Ball, Pastor

iunday Sdunri______ 9:40'a. m
Morning Worshii. .....  11:00 a. m
Radio KTFY. Browmfiald 2:20 p. m.
Childrens ^oor ___ 7:20 p. m
Evening Worship ____ 8:00 p.’ m

(• d e la te  gal 
te aMl the fannar 

to plan sound aMuageuMut psu- 
ftawa. to midlHssHi aMntoa 
-.'OodKiaua, and to anshia the de
signer to umlaratand phyaieal liagi- 
tatioM of aoil TsMilanf i 

At praaant, saa can eaO attam 
tion to tto uxtraato iaspoctanee 
of melatttre in cerapaefion or pod- 
dbag. Whan fim sob haa aoffirient 
noiatara so that R cm  be padmd 
densely Into a phuMe ball, or the 
motstura 1$ anffictoad, an that R

thratton er- 
dttton to !

to a utreJlks 
, a guartar \t  

it la toe mto far cub 
Ihi Eenaral ecw 

ia m

proved ia hgr e good ro-

It lauaM te eamniae the soil to 
MO If thare is any kind af daaaa 
layer at plow ptpQk, which asatari 
ally redueaa tafijlration. Raaneving 
bethaadsfirama tto can pcovitoa a

<rvi

grltodm w k i^  whan 
a ^  as to' hoM w 

“  te asska i
M'tbe rate 

If dto atftaoil is 
tto teat tobura 

thare ia a datoa iaaperaUa layur
aboen it, the chaDcaa ara thid ttore 
toaouMklDd of a plowaola formed 
•hich needs looking into by m  

or a soil KientIM.

and

Braaa is an afloy made from cep- 
par and stok.

N E W  S A F E T Y - V E E  S T E E R I N G  W H I :  E L
l e t s  y o u  t e l l  a * l a n c e  th c it

i s  t h i e  s a f e s t ,  e a s i e s t  w a y  t o  g o

Full, unobstruotwdi
Vtow of _______
Ihotrumont panoll

Tw in  hom  buttoni 
positionod for 
M fotyl

Chriat’a Ambaaaadora 
Sarviee ............. •:(M p. m

Prayer and
Bible Study ..... i:00 p. m

W» invite you te come worship

Mr. i 
Pion<

like dad's !

sod mdhinformed paofto wlshad to 
throw into the firs aiifrbuni. This 
comment, fotos, is thrown in free 
of charge.

Now . •. at better dealers everywhere!

ACS
Oa»kw«a,Ta

AMERICA’S BEST LOVED COW BO Y BOOTS
• . • ths most' wanfsd gift of alll

.Mr. a 
Sr., res 
42 year 
weddini 
house i 
until 5: 
their aoi 
and two 
of New 

All i 
are eon 
quest tl 

Actus 
aary ia I 
ing.the 
the aaki 

Tto 1
prominei 

He wi 
county, I 
Smith, 1 
Fannin < 
Runnels 
and shcM

Pro(

What o wonderM Ouislmos (Ns wH bsl A pair 
of brand new Acme Cowboy booh . . .  hondMme. 
colorful, eyscotehing . . .  is waiting for you . . .  at 
your fovorito store. Tto moM exciting gift 
ony “ cowpoke" coUd wont. . .  Aowo tooti,^

FINE BOOTS COST LESS 
THAN YOU THINK . . .
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MR. AND'MRS. L. H. MOORE

Mr. and Mrs. h. M. Moore, Lynn Ot>L. 
Pioneers, W ill Observe 50th Anniversary

.Mr. and Mrt. L. H. (Lit) Moore 
Sr., reaktents of Lynn county for 
42 yean, will obaerve their golden 
wedding annivenary with an open 
houae Sunday, Dec. 8 from 2:00 

. until 5:00 p. m. at the home of 
their aon; L. H. Jr., three miles west 
and two and one>fourth milea north 
of New Home.

AU frienda and acquaintancea 
are cordially invited, but they re
quest that no gifts be brought.

Actually their wedding anniver
sary is Dec. 11', but they are hold- 
ing.tbe open house on Sunday for 
the sake of convenience.

The Moores have long been 
prominent in Lynn county life.

He was reared at Hye, Blanco 
county, and she, the former Dora 

.Smith, was bom and reared in 
Fannin county. He moved out to 
Runnels county in 1103 to farm, 
and sbe’came out t o t ^  same area

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION . 

AgiicultaraL Livestock 
raadar-and Crop Loans 

North Main. TI*oka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rUNKRAL DIRNCTOBS -- 
and EMBALMXRS 

Pkana m  Day sr N1SM 
Ambnlanea 4  Haaraa Sarvfcn

Dr. K . R. Durham
DENTIST 

^Hoapitel Building 
Offiea ph. 40 Baa. Pk. M 

Tahoka, Tttaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. 9 .
. C.,Skilaa Ikomas, M. D. 

PHONE SS

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practlea in All tha Courts 
Offlee at 1000 SwusC St 

Phona ^  Baa. Ph. 07

T R U E TT SM ITH
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

NowUn Bldg. • Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Mitchell W illiam s
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Scirlce 
CUnt Walker Bldg. 

Phone SSS

A Y lE R -W A Y  
. C LE A N E R S

Using the Finest Equipment 
sadM odem  Techniques.

10:00
11:00

7:

M cILR O Y C LIN IC  '
DR. R. D. HelLROY

OfOce Hours: Week Daya 0:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

2200 N. Main St Tahoka.'Texas Phone 100

DR. J. U. BRUM, JR.
' O PTOM ETRIST  

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 6th ' Phone 3172

S o c / e t y  O ' Club N ew s
Garden Club Plans 
Yule Pilgrrimagre .

The Tahoka Garden d o b  PU- 
grimage wUl Ua held Tuesday, 
Dee. 17 begBpxtqg at 7100 p. m. 
ag i la open to tha pdMtor r

sin load htimaa’wiQ kt'Olpn bn- 
twufn 7:00 and 0:Q0 |i. i t  with 
rg^Mtration to be h m  it  thh first 
home and rsftuahmenia to he setv 
ed ^  the last hotoe.

Mrs. Clifton Hamilton, presideat, 
aaka that no one begin the pil
grimage after 0:00 p. ni., but em- 
phgaixw 4be fact,that Uie Rpiblic 
la urged to attend.

Homes in thnorder that will be 
visited daring the evening are Mrs. 
J. K. ApplewhBe at 2101 Kdaey 
(L ), Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith at 
2010 Nokh atd. Dr. and Itoa. Emi) 
Prohl at 2323 North 2nd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Hamilton at 2024 
North 6th, Mr. end Mrs. Harold 
Green at 1004 North fltl), and Dr. 
and Mrs. Skiles *'Thomafe at 1612 
North 5th.. ■ -.-cos—^ ;

with her parenU in 1006, The cou 
pie nurried at Ahileoe ',Dec. 11, 
1907. They lived in RunnMs 
county until 1015.
. In that year, they nioved to the 

Redwine community of Lynn coun
ty, i''-J some tin>c later bought a 
/am a mile, north and a half mile 
west of Draw. They sold this farm 
in 1910, and moved to T-Bar com
munity where they bought a farm. 
Selling this farm in 1025, they 
bought their present place north
west of New Home a'lid moved to 
it.

Retired for several years, the 
Moores have been ^k^ing their 
hobbies of bunti^ ''and fishing 
Ind “Just hving.̂ V ' •

They havu put 'g lot into living, 
and declans thn \ Lord has 
blessed them In'oiniur ways.

For about 45 yiNM, Mr.- Moore 
has served on bonrds of the Metho
dist Church wherever they lived 
He was Sunday SeMol superinten
dent of Lakevtsw Methodist Oiurcfa 
for many years, and Mrs. Moore 
also taught a Sunday School class 
for many years.

Both have "served their county 
and community in many ways. 
For four years hn ,wm  hounty 
chairman the bid Texas Cotton 
Growers Aasociatlon, served as 
roed overseer hack in the earlier 
days, and gave 6f hia service free
ly for Jui7  duty. Mrs. Meoiw has 
kmg.been a lestder la home dem- 
onstrstioa work In Lyhn county. 
In fact, she became active in this 
work when K was initiated here 
back in the early 1020a.

The Moores hnve four living 
sons and aeven living grandchild
ren in whom they take greet 
pride, i

Jay Moore is at .Pemberton, 
British Cohimbia. CU n^. where 
he owns property in a rich valley 
of the (̂ anndian Rockies.

Kay Moore,-hla twin brother, it 
at Durango, CMorado, where he 
owns a entering acnrice and also 
a hunting sod flailing ' outfltUng 
aervice. Both are well known as 
former L̂ mn county fann Isadera.

Medford Moore Uvea at WeU- 
ston, east of Oklahoma City.' where 
be is a rural mail carrier. He has 
been in the postal service for 26 
years.

The youngest ebo,. L. H. Jr., 
lives at New Home, and has Just re
cently completed a QUA paw brick 
home. r '/jp-

Rave nevrsT P h o n e ....

tAfkî NE

New Home Church 
Plans Anniversary

New Home Baptist Church is 
nMking plans  ̂for the celebration 
of its 50th anniversary the first 
Sunday in next April.'

-Rev. Robert Clenaenta, the pas
tor, states* that s “homecoming” 
program will be held to observe 
the occaaion.  ̂ '

Actually, the church was organ- 
ired oo February 14, 1906.

.ill

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. '̂Crowaoa of 
Wilaon on the biith of a daughter 
Tnasday. Nov. 20, at 0:56 p. m. 
in Methodist Hospital In. Lubbo^ 
She weighed seven poaodi, 12 
ounces. '  ̂ ■

Mr. and Mra. D. J. MdLaurin of 
route 2, ODonoMl on the birth of 
a daughter-Wednesday, Nov.. 27. 
in Liriihoek*s Methodist HosiUtel 
at 11:00 a. in. She wM^ied aeven 
pounds, seven and oouhalf otuBCjiî  

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin HaU of 
Wileott on the b ii^  of a son at 
12:40 a. m. Wednaacky, Nov. 27,

The Newt, Tabaka, Texas

Its) la 
iaix pomsds 12 |hoaa In 
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COY’S ELECTRIC
WJ N. Isf

e  CATHCABT 
Phone 272J

; . ' i  I

Ihbofca, To
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Phebe K. W arner 
Club Views Film

At a meeting of the Phebe K. 
Warner Study Club held in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Green, a new 
cancer film entitled “The Other 
City" was shown the group at- 
ten^ng by Mrs. Skiles Thomas.

Mn. R. L. Richardson was in 
charge of the |Nt>gram.'

Lynn Honeycutt 
W edding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. Cordle Honey
cutt of Muleshoe, formet-!v of 'la- 
hoka, anoounee the engagement 
and approaching mairi^^e of their 
daughter, Oleta Lynn to J. L. 
Redwine Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Redwine, aho of Muleshoe.

Tile iftsrriage will tak>2 place 
January 12 in the First Baptist 
Church of Progreot. All friends 
of the couple are in-^ted to at
tend. . ■ .

Toys Are Mended 
For Needy Tots

The Kum-DuM Sunday School 
class sf the First Methodist 
Church this year wtll distribute 
toys to the needy children of the 
community.

Toy* have been donated by 
members of the church as well 'as

4 M  M  M  M

Now—3 vicfs exciting new colors -i 
for your telephone. Perfect for 
kitchens and bedrooms, they '' 
mean a smart touch no matta w h ^  
they’re placed. Ypu’ll'love these 
attractive pastel colors...plus ui. 
the convenience o f extra tclephonca. ' 
See them at our buaineaa office. * 
Call for complete information. .

Forget-M e-N ot Blue
Another bedroom iavorile, 
this popubr, Soft pastel adds 
beatity to mny rooos.

• *t
C ardenia W hite
Sparkling white, it goes 
iiMl right with gleaning 
kischea appliancca.

N O W  T U N  T U L K W H O N A  C O L O N S  T O  C H O O S S  PNO M  
Oamallla Pina A •arSanIa Whita V Claaala Ivory -* Dawn Uray V Porsat-Ma-Not e im  

-‘'Warhot RaS V Oraan *  eanO Ualga *  euntlgnt Vailow S  Twrovaiaa

Wynne Collier Druggist and White 
Auto Store.

Members of the cltua met Mon
day night to paint and fix up old 
toys to be distributed.

•n “t ^

Have newt. Phone'35.

O i N I R A I .  m i P H O N i  C O M P A N Y  
O f  T H I  S O U T H W i S T  :  I

'!!- n—r.
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THIS IS OUR INVITATION TO YOU to discover how little 
more it costs to own a new Mercury than one of the ” low-price three/' 
But what a big difference you enjoy in looks and road-holding size! 
What a big difference in.value and prestige! For The Big M is the first 
car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit with Limousine ^  today|

SET YOURSELF FREE
rr

FROM THE
CHURCH OF THE N/

N. First at ^  „
David A- Bras, pastor 

“Watch tla Grow”
Sauday

a. m.........  Sunday School
a. m.........Morning Worihlp

'-.30 p. m.......... .. N , y» P. S.
l;00 p. m.......  EvangellsHc Service

Wedaesday
1:00 p. m.......... Prayer Servico

Saturday
:80 p. m ._________ Vonay Ball

, ^ / 
kUDA

W - S

Thb la the year to make the eaay atep up to Hie Big M. 
And what a wonderful new w(»ld of driving you’ll 
diaoover  ̂ Mercury ’68 givaa y<m the road-gripping 
oontrd of a qioria car and the amooth, quiat ride of a 
hizury Umourine. Mercury ’68 etanda beautifully 
apart from all othari in appearance. It haa tha freah, 

. now atraî St-Uno deaign piefarrad by thoaa who atay

. 1958 MERCURY
LYNN COUNTY T M C T O I

ahead in atyle. And Mercufy ’68 offera.3fou revolu
tionary new driving aide like the amazing Cool-Power 
Maratider enginea, aelf-adjuating brakea, new Marc (̂! ,̂ ■ 
Matic Keyboard Controla, new automatic power 
lubrication, a Speed-ltinit SafWty MoniCer and many, 

-many more. All Iheae can be youra in The Big M.
Come in and pick your favorite, today.: T. ■ ' >

spocrrs-CAR spiritw
WITH UMOU8INE RIOC

t ill Lsekuocd
dHMMpi
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TO PLEASE ANY BOY...GIVE HIM

ScBdt (im  |ei CliMthw
OAdoJRrf* AidKh

T m t him to this full hm aid kic And 
ball ba raady to traat minor iajnriet 
that aciM without wamiaga on tripa, 
hikca M* at boma. Scorda macal caaa 
baa Band-aida, pauza pada and band- 
apaa. adbcaiva tape, aoctaapcic, water 
poribcatioa cabl^. pacrolatuaa, and 
handy brat aid guide.
Mm 1100 .................................... $1JJ

Olltdal Bmts FtoaliUgbl | ^
Scout flashlight with powerful beaoi ia 
sure to delight every b«^. It features mod-' 
em L bead, sturdy brass case, 3-way switch 
for night sign^ing. Has belt clip and 
hanger ring. V ith bulb and batteries.
Mo. 12 7 0 S3. 10

A keen gift, indeed,-is this faaaotts 4-Mada 
Scout knife. Its carhoo-atael blades hold a 
sharp edge, do many iobs at home or at 
camp. Has haodaomc s^ -lik e  handle, 
riveted frame, brass linen,' M t shackle 
Me i m  .......................................... fIJO

h

■ J

vf::

---------- •vffiCvOI oCnfWMCK
Hcfc*t a roomy'haversack that packs a lot 
of hiking fun! Made of tough water-rcpd- 
lent canvas, it hm retnforood teams and 

.adfustable strips. A full havertack rides 
high, carries easy, and stays comfortable 
all hike long. Every Scout can me one 
Ne,S70 M m l0% lm t,.................. $0.40'

A cool dt^nk on a dusty trail 
Amcriean made hcavy-gasM 
canteen totes a full quart o f  w 
leakproof, welded cap
chat's chained to kean-tt from siraylog. Fte 
into doth cover aria adjustable stn ^

1001.

0#lcitil Scout Cook Kit
One-man cook kit with a flair for feeding 
the inner man. Made of rugged aluminum 
by Anmican craftsmen. Kit contains frying 
p j^  stewpot with cover, cup anti plate — 
all roMproof, easy to clean. Sturdy, U p 
weight parts all ocst into a com pea unit 
'^at fin cloth carrying caae.
Me., 1000....................................... ..$ fl.7 f

V..

I r

.1- ''5"

Deaens af Kemt/la alark far both Cidt Scents and B«r Seotrta 
UaHatuM, deepfag •bagŝ  craft kits, nmdda, beaks, watdMs, 
knives, moccasin kits, first sM kits . . . and many ksore Items. 
t>me la and sec, today!
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The men in my life.

w ear N

SI ppers 

D A N IE L  

G R E E N

by

DEE GEE, brown or ton.L. 
E X E C U T IV E , brown only 
OMOC, brown o n ly -------- —

___$8.50
,__$7.00. 
____ $ 7 .^

^ s h i o n a b l e

Christmas trimmings...

ARROW
TIIS A N D

$liO iip
K a t a m n

3Scop

FsmoHls qIBs for your fonrorllo sson*'fodilotidoKt 
Arrow nccotsorlatl See our dh înctlvo holiday c ^  
loctlon of ties In saiort fobrkt.ond colon • . . 
•oNdt ond patlomt. Cdihplete hit gift wNh Arrow

of TffwWI

Complete Stock of
iMrts Underwear

hi
- sS'

I-

$45.00 to $75.00
. . .  or if you prefer, come in and 
get him a g ift  certificate for 
his new CURLEE SUIT . . . . 
He can select it after Christ
mas! . . .  at Rutherford’s.

s m a r t  w a y  
to  p le a s e  
th e  m a n  
o n  y o u r  m in d 0 • •

T  »  O  IM

/■

GIVE HIM A
S T E T S O N

GIFT CERT IFICA TE
A Stetson gift ceitifioete is a smart way to please 

'  becauaa he actually ckooam hie own Stetson— 
St his oonvenienoe. It comes gstly packed in a 
miniature hat box with a tiny hat. And it's s 
smart wnŷ  to wrap up all yonr Christnun Shop
ping problems, too. Stop in today'and gat tlfo 
gift he'll be glad to receive. J"

$10.95-t o  $50J0

Cuddi
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Certainly she wants a robe . . .  and
our fine selection makes it easy to

0

choose exactly the robe that will 
please her most this Christmas! . . .. 

. W e ’ve tailored and frilly styles, 
long and short robes, quilted robes, 

and even robes trimmed with 
fur! . . . Come, see!

.  >■ -

Cuddle up to

\

“ DEE GEifc ETTE”

All leather gored vamp in 
royal blue and Indian tan-. . . 
AA and B Iridtha.

$6J0

BE SURE T H E Y  A R E  D A N IE L  G REEN S!

BELOVED “ DORM IE”
» *

Leather alida. In whke, pink, Mue, turquoiae, red. and 
yellow coUn. AA and B aridtha . . . Siaea S to 10.

iLi............ .............IL„
r-

$ S M

FAVO R ITE ‘‘POW  W O W ”

royal blue, green andilMTy felt |or extra 
4 Band colon . . AA

1

•Tv^  to red, 
and B iridtha.

$6J)0

by
DANIEL . 

GREEN

I

Choose for her from a heavenly collection of lingerie 
treasures . . . slips, i^ tic o a ts  exquisitely fashioned. 

in nylon . . . delightfully trimmed with pleats,-
ribbons and dainty laces. These are the 
Christmas g ifts  that really pamper her, 

because, for all their delicate loveliness,
'  ̂ she never has to fuss with them . . .

I they w’ash and d ry  in record time!

w- ■■

$2b98 U>~ 514-95
Attractively G ift Wrapped 

A t No Extra Cost!

no S€C IC 4aM

Such beautiful ways to 
make her Christmas wishes

.  / n
^  e

. ^
TiMr 
AM 

o ir a iiiiT i

come true! Give her sweaters,
' and more sweaters. Here, 
choose from cardigans and 

slipohs in classic and dressy  
styles .•. . many with fur,
. jewel or embroidery trims. -  -■

\
4

Italian collarec^ slipon; trimmed 
with tabs, buttons and ' —
ribbing; w ool______

Elegant cashmere cardigan, 
with collar for added luxury  
pearl buttons *________

DHightfiUly dressy cordigan of  
'  textured yarn, dainty < 

embroidery _____ ____ $7SS

FR EE GIFT W R A P P IN G ! / .

» /

5.:̂  ,

' tl

. m\
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Ir
Sir P n ock  Drake dalmed what 

b  DOW the stelii oi CaUfornU for 
Qdmo XUwrtwth ia 1578.

i^or Sale Or Trade
lu CAi4 > food, elapD
1 ea; a. r i^ C  See os

Whaitoe Motor Go. dSefe
ItMt SALE—16-fooC .porUble Mif> 
awdi frain loader, baa fAtolne 
e f i ne. Por further taiformatioB 
coetaet J. A. Sandora, Phone 188J.

trO R SALE—Flrewocta, aU Unda, 
but limited time on largo flraworfca 
aoeording to the law .'So hurry, 
hurry! Mra. lamee Trammell, 
Acroea the etreeC ftxMB the Naaa- 
iwpe Church.

CALL
TP«A1>I» BEE¥1CE

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Orer 

Ftrat National Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

^ IL  AND GAS LEASES
m in e r a l s

Office Phone ISS 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Repair Loans
s «

Any Kind of Bepntr or 
Addition To Tonr Honor 

Up U SSJKOjOO

in«B Md Owt 
Of An Kinds

T n v Doea Not Bant
1h Be

Shambnrger-Gee 
. Lnmher Co.

t u

BLACKWELL Switch Oram Seed, 
for sale, fXSO !>. Jack W. AHfc^ 
son. Phone SH 44li|X « R  
9t.. Lubbock. "  M tp

USED TIRES for 
Semuau 06 Station. 84le
FOR Sa LE—Practkallir now Boy’s 
English bicycle, also blonde Youth 
bed and mattreea. B. A. Young, 
2304 N. 3rd. 8 « p
FOR SALE «M* TRADE—5̂  haary 
duty whecb with six for
l5-ia Urea, fit GMC oP^Clievrolet 
Pick-opa. Everton JMevQl, Sltfc
GOLD STAR DAIRIES Bare start
ed door to door milk ^gUverinf in 
Tahoka and ...O’DonBell. For the 
beat milk in West Texas, eaU 70ur 
friendly Gold Star IfUk Man fh 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W. 47-tfc
craft MAlLafVi OfVEUMlEA 
•11 sbet. at Th»
WELL DRILLING rig. F t Worth. Worth
N. tools and winch truck,'111 in 
good ahope. See Notan Jon ^  RL 
1. O’Donnell, or B. L  WiltlainS, 
Rt 2. Tah<Aa. 51-tfc
POR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
we Wharton Moê g.jCft > 68-tfc
FOR SALE—it 
truck. Phone New*,

Ford

52-tfe
FOR SALE—Uaed 
Davis Tire Store.

11 sixes 
S84fe

MIMEO STENCILS—IfMhograph 
cteneila,- legal ta t, at The. News.

J.W.EDWARD!

Harper

•  Fcfr Remi
BRICK BUILDING in.: Wen.

FOR RENT 
manta. CaB 
son's Bchdy-Te-Wi

** r  *
Lawrence ^ ^ v ic k

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

J. B. McPh er so n  & c o m p a n y
u n  leih ftrw t
rWOfCE Odke

OORREfPONPCNT FOR CITY LIFE o n  00.

• Real BHfde

BhitiM~iprw«^^ 
frow to a helflit o f four foot

640 acres at 885.00, »4nch weU. 
sprinkler and motor, 320 in culti-
vaMon, 86 am e cotton, fkir im
provements. Thb b  an good land 
11 miles was! of PWna, 4 rotic# 
east o f Bronco. }IiR)art Tankers-

0-tfe
FABK MOMR FOR YOU

neiRi-feno Terry county, ^d 
imprhveineat Good hrigatlon^ wa
ter avaibble. Price for early aab 
4100. acra *■ ,« e >

220 acre well improved farm 
Lynn county $180. acre. $20,000. 
cash balance $2,000. yeariy.

Two aectiona grass land Yoakum 
county ready for the plow. Offered 
now $15,000 cash balance terms. 
Priee $35.00 acrd.

320 acres gram Und Yoakum 
county on pavement $39.00 acre. 

See me if you will buy or sell. 
D. P. CARTER '  .  ' 

Brownfield Hotel

AGREA6B FOR 8A U  
246 acres, 5 mllaa aaat, 1 aoutfi of 

TMioka. Priced to sMl. Exdqahrc. 
J. W. JACKSON 

1414 Are. |mbbock ,
8-2tp

CXlLUlblAR PADB a 
at 11w Nawa,' Isir, al 
twuire folumna fa#

WRDDIWO AYinnuBWMta and Bs 
vKations, Annlrwaagf and party 
Inri^tion
aaruopaa. IxSsm.

MUeeliitikauM

Ayalanaha and 
Part Worth HapThlagrawi al lha
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Oanalp Nhwv. aBO 
raar la Urm and
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Wanted

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

■ouaaa A Furmi For sue 
Phene 154

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
160 acres, three wplb at $225.00 

per acre. $11,000 down.
122H acres at $125.00 per acre. 

$8,000.00 down.
One section of land $110.00 per 

acre.
E. C. HOUCHIN 

Sbten Texas .
Phene YA-f-SOU ’ 7-tfc

POR SALE—Cheap, five room 
house with bath in North Tahoka. 
If interested, write L  F. Frsxier, 
Rt. 2 Leonard, Texas. 6-lfc

LAND WtMtTfl THE MONET
*' ti Section Cultivated land in 
Yoakum. 94 acie cotton all<k.̂  8- 
htch well, sprinkler system, new 3 
bedroom house, concrete block la
bor house, 170 acres has been deep 
broken. A 'real set-up, ready to 
start farming. Plenty of water. You 
can't beat it for the money. $139.00 
per acre.

>■4 section of bnd in Yoikkum 
Good 8-inch well in middle of 
quarter, sprinkler system. All
deep broken and ^b in real slmpe

MAN WANTED— Good opening 
Sell Rawleigh products in E. Lynn 
county. Year around steady work: 
good profiU. See OUie Riddle. WU- 
son, <H* write Rawleigh’a Dept., 
TXLr561-137, Memphis, Tenn.

.M »P
CUSTOM COTTON STRIPPING— 
Two meeliiiM*,. |LQO per hundred, 
delivered. See Dick or Jack Rey
nolds. Phone 533-J. - 7-4tc
HOUSE MOVING-*foundaUons and 
leveling. L  B. Pugh and son. 
bDonneD, phona 262. 40-26tp
WANTED— General farm hano. 
Year around work. Phone 902F11, 
1 mi. North O’Donnell. 3-3tp
CESSPOOL CLEANING-DonYtake 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. Wc 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call coUecL Brown
field O ptic Tank Service. 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. S7-tfc
WANTED—Expenaneed Ford hw- 
chanle. Shipley Motor Co. lAtfc
WANTED—Arl Mechanic. Good 
working eonditio.’u. Binpleyee 
Benetits. Apfdy in parson. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc
VANILLA DEAL TO-Churches 
clubs, schools. Receive free coffee 
urn, roaster, aiher ware, bble or 
cash priae for selling vaniUa, pep
per, or shampoo. Contact Ollie 
Riddle, Box L' Wilson, for details.

RcasonMdeFull cotton allotment 
price.

W section bnd acroea line in 
New Mexico, near Lovingtoa. 60 
acres in cuhivetion. Has one well 
on it with 8-iDch pump, well tested 
1275 gal per minate. ShaUaer wa 
ter belt 6110.00 per acre.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY

Phaw lU  Itoy ar l » J  Nlghto
FOR SALK—liTlgatad 10 sens 5W 
aUles north Tahoka on higkway IT. 
Good house-witk natural gas. Or 
would sen 160 acres acroea higb- 
wsy from thb ptaeâ  See Elmer 
MrAmster at fSarm. $04fc

Irrigated li 
tfou hi any

Nu H to 1 sac 
alMs eountlaa. 
la Lyaa conn- 
«ny propeny. 

44-tlc
C T.

118

We're Ready For the 1957-

CROP
We pay the highest market^p|cet, or will store 
Goyenmient Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FAdUTIES........... t I >

Bring Yoor M io To—
,  . 1

Wobdpasture Grain &
Miiing Company

FINISH HMB SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
ttma. Books fhmbbed. Diploma 
awarded. Start where yo« left 
•ebooL Write Cehimbb School. 
Box 5081. Lubbock. dD82l

'  J  JF.
 ̂ PAOfTDfO 

Taping and'
Ph. g8*J 18M K  ML Ihhoka

MANUnCBlPT ObVBaa, tMa 
OnbA. ban of MR g im

0 W . WtATMD

■ A  1061 tiM
Lodge Re

T ja
are argad t o

welcoBM—Carl D. Qclfliiig J. W. M.
Marry BogOy. SaaV

KEEP ADT
Over 20,000 Arthritic and •Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken thu 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It b  inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Trtm infor
mation. cive name and address to

FARMS FOR SALE
320 'acres all in cultivation 

two good irrigation^ wells with 
pumpa, 112 acres eottop aUo  ̂
ment, *good improvements on 
the pavement, Pdee, $171.00 
per acre, 25% dbwn, baL 1$ 
years,>6% int Abo addition
al land j^th  good cotton allot
ment to iW . with the sale of 
the above land.

320 acres, 107 acres cotton 
allotment, two good Irrigation 
wells, pumps, motors, sprink
ler pipe., good improvements. 
Price $190.00 per acre.

640 seres, four good irriga
tion welb, pumps, motors, 
sprinkler pipe, 207 acre ‘cotton 
allotment 34>edroom modem 
house, also helpers ‘ house. 
Price, $165.00 per acre.

166 acres, well improved, 
two good irrigation wells, mo
tors, pumps, sprinkler pipe, 
natural gas, 98 acres cotton al
lotment. Priced $260.00 per 
acre.

'  ROBEBT U  NOBLE 
486 W. Biwadway, Brownfield 

PhoM 4161

COTTON
See me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 '
Res. iPhone 372

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonseed— •

SAW DELINTED
CLEANED, CULLED. & TREATED  

Oru Plant is Open Now,n

. . . .  MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 —  Route 6, Lublioclc
IV^m ile east, I mile north of WoOdrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

*<»

C H E V R O L E T
i.

What a carl IT S  ALMOST TOO N E W  TO BE TRUE.
W ith a new look, new engine, new features, 
new style.

What a ridel
H * f  E • 1 ■

i r s  ALMOST TOO SMOOTHE TO BE TRUE,«
Chevy's 
cushion

8  • ----------- -- • I

Chevy's new ♦Full Coil suspension gives you 
lOTconAfort.

n

What a buy!
mmmoAam

/ »

ITS AUfpSjr TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE,
W ith or without a trade, the price and terms 
are right! ’

Come in now • . • drive a new ear aU year long!

B IW  C IE V R O in  CO.
Phones 446 and 444

12 PI 
(My box

Win
$20.00

Lai
s

Cicei

Chei

D &
$25.c

Pitt
Wash, O

Rfti
W(

F

t

I  Dons

Han

H

$20.00

•»

«s.
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T atm  foo . Elevator
US.00 In U ntim M m  \

Tahoka-h^emeiit
COICPA f̂ : •"

1 Om  Caao ol Antt-FuMOe 
-------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------

J ( ^  Witt Bub
M tM  JMvrbora Heal

^  nijwh ‘OF.
.••-I

■ ' $1&.00 to Grbeeriec

•̂ fsTSi bl U«
1 fff T-]

P h il^  “ 66”  Service
JIM 8essi!jMs .

Waeh and GroMe Job

T aln^C afe
'$1000 Meid Ticket

Tahoka business houses listed on this pa^re invite 
to visit their places o f business—

J .O . Freeman
BLACKSMITH SHOT 

12 Plow Point* Sherpened Free 
(Ify box will be at Clint Walker office)

Wharton Motor Co.
$20.00 on Amwtrong Tires—Your 

Slse and Choice

Lankford'Variety
%

Sunbeam Qectric Skillet

Cicero Smith Lhr. Co.
$1S.OO In Merchandiee

Chestnutt Serv. Sta.
ion Job 
Chaa^

Lubrication Job and 
OU

Richardson’s Jewelry
$2S.OO Watch Set

D & H Supermarket
$25.00 in Oitioeries and Meats

Pittman Gulf Serv.
Wash, Greene, Oil and Filter Change

Renfro Service Sta.
Wash and Geease Job and 

10 Gallons of Gasoline

LYNN COUNTY

Farm Bureau
$10.00 Membership

Rose Theatre
$10.00 In Show Tickets

I  Donaldson Insurance
 ̂ $10.00 Case rremium

Gilmore & Jaquess
JOHN DEERE 

$25.00 in Merchandise

D. R. Proffitt GuU
SERVICE STATION 

Wash, Grease, Oil and Filter Change

Woods Jewelry
$15.00 Ladles' or Men's Watch 

FREE!

3^  Texaco Service
KERMIT BROWN 

One Case HaroUne Oil

I ' ,
- d 01 ilru;' ,. 
.aweW

- "

SECOND A N N U A L  J
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'  Tahoka Tractw .
-• . / J'1 o  A m t) SERVICE 

 ̂ ’ 'tiS lA oe Labor Job ‘ ,
L lA M l'i j |  t ; V  J .

i;;! f  *

• *w
'■ 'tr • , ’7 - m , jiftiid o?: 

Y e\ V ..

0

'.3:i

Thirsdajr N^ht, Dee. tlth
2 M t o 9 M P .a

f  ' ‘ - ' ^ ■ r w

i f ' .
— and—

T,bar$day Night, Dec. 19th
‘ ‘ 2K» to m  p. a

, f

And Register for FREE Prizes
You are not required to buy anything:. W e just., 

want you to visit us, gret:acquainted with our places 
of business, see the merchandise and services we 
have to offer. Only requirement for regi^stering at 
any store is that you be at least 15 years of age..

 ̂Vir' i "■
■” u  ^

llioren Farm Store
$30.00 ha Maarhaadlaa

Bray Chevrolet
dartiflento Fi«eL4

M i^ B a  Service Sfii.
* .i0  ftUliaa oC OaaoHna and - » i  

Oil Ohanga ’

Sl^Iqy Motor Co.
$35.00 in 'Barvlca or Marchandiae

Farmer’s Coop Ass’n
Wash, Graaae.* OU Change and 
* 10 GaUona Gasoline

ne rw ra w a riw -n r w  »>»*/»v  «#  . y  p v w  -v  -  a -  • -  • -  •

Cleve Cloer
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

Sharpen 12 Plow Points

House of Flowers
$25.00 Cot Flowers

. ‘ ft f i

Drawings for prizes wiD he—

Satarday, Dec. 2 1, 3:00 p.m.
" ‘ ,

on Court House Lawn.

You have 69 chances to win a prize!

You must register in person, and ticket holder must, 
be predent to win. If  not present, a new name will be 
drawn. * i » .

N. A'sv.rt

• ..J r .;.-.
w

In

Cash

Certificates

Or

Merchandise

Us* A

Sponsored by Tahoka, Jiam ber of Commence
 ̂ m V

Ahhie’s Fashion Shop
$15.00 in Merchandise

McCord Butane.& OO
AND MOTOR CO.

$15.00 Merchandise Certiiicate Free

Chandler’s
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

$10 00 Cash

Shamburger - Gee
LUMBM CO.

$15.00 Merchandise Free

Clint Walker Agency
$25.00 Etoctric Blanket Free

Duchess Beauty Shop
ECHO MILUKEN 

Merle Norman Ooemetics Kit

Bennett Variety
$16J5 Kros Kitchen Set

Tahoka Compress
Innerspring Mattr

Forrester Ins. Agency
$25.00 Electrft Mlxmaater .

Quality Cleaners
.. $5.00 in Cleaning

Kenley Grocery-MkL
$25.00 in Groetriea and Meats JVee

Robinson
READY-TCVWEAR 

$25.00 Draas

Hamihon Appliance
$10.95 General Eiwtiic 

Steam Iron

Higginbotham -
BARTLETT CO.

$25.00 in MerchamKse

Piggiy Wiggly
$30.00 BaMtet of Shyrttne Foods 

' i f . T. UdwOU 'r. I

Foster’s 66 Service
Wash, Graaae, Wax, PoUsh and 

OU Changed '

D. W. Gaignat
* »

$25.00- in Merclsandbe

Stanley’s Jewelry
$25.00 Watch ‘ 

fiMiea* or > )

V F  ' % ¥
Gao$d«'Waahlngton Bed Spnad

RUTHERFORD’S
$25.00 Gift Certificate — Your Cholec!

. . PikandPak H ar^ k  Motor Co.
10 SUver D olan ■ Wash and Grease Job'^

V .F . Jones Davis Hre Store
SEED *  FEED 

$7M  in M«ithandiae $15.75 Battery

’ r .  h te  Oil Co.
f  AMLICO. .* 

 ̂ - $25.00 111'Mcrdiandise'̂  ’

-  Marshall • Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE 

$25.00 Dresa
................ .............................................i

Taliidta Drug '
" : ^ $ ^  A|9m  caippet Tlaah 

Camera Outfit

J. F. Toler Oil Co.
COSDEN PRODUCTS 

0:70x15 T in  Fne

H. W. Carter
$25.00 Bond

W.M.
HARDWARE 4  FURNITURE 

$15.00 in Merchendiee

White Auto Store
$17 95 Twin Wafflf Iron —

---------------»  a,'. : —

Turner Rogers
LOCKERS and 

Ham

Chib Cafe

r>

$10.00

■

Lyiin County News
$20.00 in Subeeriptlona to The News

Ayer-Way Cleaners
$10.00 in Dry Cleaning

Wymie Collier Drug
$21.95 Electric Blanket Fred

J. K. Applewhite.Co.
' of AnU-FreOne Oaee of AnU-Freeae 

$19.1

KING’S
DEPARTMBNf | ^ R E  
$22.95 Electric Blanket

’  .• . . r  ^  _ .'^-u________  i T f  ,J. J:.-.;
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Stardy design featuring the very finest in crafts* 
manship is evident in every one o f these lovely 
colonial bedroom  pieces. Compare the rich 

^aatfai finisiM M ...ihe superb dovetail construe* 
tion , and the quality o f  the solid rock 
maple woods.

Colonial Poster Bed

X7hoose from autheiiflc colonial designs built by 
one of America’s leading furniture manufacturers

' ' k

Eijtjf llie warntk aid ebara 
i f  Earlj In ericai Design

In/

Solid Hard Rock Maple
Hand»rubhed a n ^  waxed to an 
exquisite ^old spice” satin finish

IT PKICES T U T  WILL SERPEISE YOD
ch oose yo u r tm rorU e eombtuutiom o f p ieces

OPEN S T O E K  P R I C E S
Living ■••ns Pieens Dining Dnnni Pinena Dotirnnni Pinena 

Ihnwn Abnvn Slinwn Abnvn §hnwn Abnvn

s««~  • • •  ..........Sid. B o « d ..........................167.00 . .  .135 00
Rocker..............110.00 „  , . 70  /y j Powder Bench . . ^*50
IRnn Chair 99.00 _  Double Dreaaar• • • • Round Drop- 11  n aa ^7 00
F  d T  Ki 39.00 Leaf T a b l e s . .  119.00 Mirror . .........
End T a b le ........... oa fu\

AR on OA CA Spindle Bed . . . .  oO.UU
Cockt.ll TJ.I. ‘*3 '^  Sid. a » l r .........  34.50 ^
Sofa Bed ........... 169.00 '  36.00 49.50

New Shipment of the Latest In Home Furnishings bemg received daily

Hardware
Fwainre

A U n l P C S S
G A I G N A T H ioneZl

T a h %  Tezgs

A*.* •
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